
On i hi-: GENUSMANDALOTUS(COLEOPTERA,
CURCULIONIDAE)

Hi ARTHURM. JTA, F.F..S., K\ pomoldgist, Soetii Austraeian Museum.

The jrcnus jf&fldulot its now consists of a gpft&ter iiuiliIkt of species than any

other of A nst ralian weevils; and although thirty-eight new ones &re now ;uhl*-d, it

is certain that many more remain to &(• taken. These beetles occur in abundance

in the coastal and fore>l disl ricls of Queensland. New Sonih Wales, Victoria. an<l

Tasmania, and extend rather sparsely into South Australia; several are herein

added from Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands. A tVwwtfP recorded from Western

Australia, but these June all been transferred to Thi\<ir<ia. Many have been

taken on mountains, ineludinp; their summits, in tussocks, in moss, under leaves,

and under logs and stones, and several occur at the roots of beach-growing plants.

Dliring Hoods they may often be obtained in abundance.

Mr. F. Erasmus Wilson has hen recently keenly searching moss, tussoeks,

and fallen leaves, and has taken many new Victorian species, fttelndilig several

of great interest. Hardly any Australian weevil, for instance, has such remark-

able leg§ as the male of ,1/. tiisit/nipcs. Mr. A. II. Elston lias also taken some

interesting species from Soulh Australia.

Owing to tin 1 unattractive appearance of most of the species iofleii enhanced

b\ dried mud), their sluggish habits, and the skill needed in obtaining Iheni,

ihey ai'e usually |)assed over by collectors. At least two species, .1/. <tr< interns

and .)/. mitrfordi, are destructive 1o growing grain, but being noclurnal Hu>J

are rarely seen.

The characters of the LiiljSPi
1 surface ami tegN are usually of gteatfti' specific

import than those of the upper surface, and to see tliem dearly no abrasion is

needed; but some manipulation is usually required to see the arinalure (when

present
|

nf the cOSrae and tibiae, and a small amount of dirt may easily obscure

p.'irts of the sterna and abdomen. On the other hand, to see certain details of

(he upper surface it is usually necessary to remove some of the scales. On almost

all species of 'he genus there is a row of large punctures, following at a short

distance the outline of the basal segment of abdomen: ami another following

the putlllie of the fronl of the metasternnm. and usually easily traceable on tin 1

most densely clothed specimens. As (hey are so constant 1 hey have seldom been

noted in the descriptions.

The females of hut few species are distincl, and I have seldom associated
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them with males, unless taken from the same locialU ies; even many males are so

strikingly alike, in general app&aratiee, that they eaiuioi 6;c distinguished bytb.fi

npper surface alone; there is, however, no other targe jjvnus of weevils in which

I he mates may 1)0 so readily identified by tlie elia meters of Hie under surface and

leirs. Tn mounting single specimens it is therefore desirable thai they should

he placed on their sides, so thai both surfaces may he examined.

In Collections they are frequently associated with other <reuera which they

Strongly resemble, but from which Ihey may be distinguished as follows:

EssoJilh na. Has a single daw 1o each foot.

Pohiphriuh'x. Has claws soldered together at base.

7'iuKircta. TTas no ocular lobes. Several species with ocular lohes wr cre

referred to Di/sosfiius by paSCOe and Blackburn, and 1o Mumhtlutus by myself,

but these have all been transferred to Timania.

Tlie New Zealand gghtty CrtfoptfiS is nearly allied, but the species have less

roiunled eyes; at present it includes some with orular lobes and others without

such. NofiofiatfH sfrmulis I iron n. also from New Zealand, is very close to several

species, but is without ocular lobes.

Tt is probable tbat future workei's will break up 1he gemiS; but I am
satish'ed that the <_rrcat variation in the separation of the front coxae is of

specific value only, as Ihe finest gradations occur belween species in which the

eoxae touch and others in which they are widely separated. Pasfifce and Black-

burn both noted the variation in Hie distance separating the coxae as an unusual

trenerm feature. The armature of the sternum and le^s, and the processes on

Ihe abdomen, are all confined in the males. The species of ihe grotrp (II of the

table i with Xi'i-y thiek scape, however, differ hut little sexually, and lhat

character might fairly bo regarded as entitling them to generic rank.

References tO Hie irenus and species arc as follows:

"Rrtchson. W/n/m. Ar<h., t84£ t />. t$3,

Mandalof its named, referred 1o Ol iorhynehi<]es and four species

described, .1/. mains bcin^ (he tirsl.

TjAroKDAim:. (f-jn* Cohopf., ri., p. ,-?.;/.

(Jenus refei-red with doubts to tircmnides.

Pascok. J mini, I. inn. &0& Zool. .r, !s;<), ,>. J72.

Difstisf 'in s named, F-eCei'i-ed to the "Rhy parosomides, and one species

described.

Trans. Kni. Sor.. laml., fWQ, p. T$&.

Pour species of Difsasf iius named.

An ii. W<i</. Nut. Ifisf., j-n, /s;.v. p. SSa,

One species of Dpsti.-J \n#$ named.
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Mastkks. Cat, Aust. Col.

Mandalotus referred to Eremnides, 4487-4490.

Dysosiines referred to Rhyparosomides, 4943-4948,

Blackburn. Proc, Linn, Sac., W.8, Wales, 18.90, p. 314]

Notes on Dysosiines with four gpeefefl named.

Id., 1892, p. 127.

Two species of Dysosiines named.

Trans. Hoy. Soc. S. Austr., 1892, p. 22!).

Di/sostines recorded as a svnonvm of Mandalotus.

Id,, 1901, P- 27.

Records examination of Erichson's types.

Lea. Trans. Roy. Hoc H. Austr., 1901, p. 16.

Twelve speeies of Mandalotus named.

Id., 1907, p. 1,10.

Notes on o'oims, now referred to Leptopsides, and on several speeies,

with tabl<\ nod thirty-five species named.

M, 1909, p. 160.

Notes on genus and species, ten being named.

Id., 1911, p. 67.

Notes on several species, and nine named.

Id,. 1912, p. 76.

Notes on several species, and five named.

Id,, 191 f, p. 297.

Notes on genus mid species, with second table, and eleven named.

Id., 1916, p. 322.

Notes on several species and seven named.

Id., 1923, p. $58.

One species named.

Id., Proc. Roy. Soe. Vie., .r.r (n,s.), pt. 2, 1907.

One Species named.

Id., Mem. Soe. Eut, Beige, xviii, 1910.

One species named.

Id., Proc. Linn. Hoc, N.S. Wales, 1914, p. 659.

Three species named.

Id., 1916, p. 73 r>.

Two species named.

KEY TO SPECIES.

A. Middle of apex of basal segment of abdomen impinging
on second.

a. Tip of impinging pari shining and flat . . , . steriJis
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no. Tip bil uberculate.
* Tubercles close lojret her . .

** Tubercles rather widely separated
A A. Middle of apex of basal segment incurved or almost

straight.

B. Prosteruum 1 uberculate.

b. Tubercle behind coxae

hh. Tubercle in front of coxae

r. Tubercle longitudinal

cr. Tubercle transverse

B'B, Pi'osternurn not t uberculate.

(\ Mesosterniun with a projecting intcrcoxal process.

<l. Process bifid.

c. Apex of process its widest part
(f. Apex narrower than middle.

/. Front tibiae terminating in a thin flange . .

//. Front tibia* 1 terminating- in a spur.

(/. Size less than 4 nun.

gg. Size more than 4 mm.
<!<!. Process a truncated lamina.

//. Process longer than middle coxae.

/. Process narrower at apex than aei'oss

middle
ii. Process of even width from apex to near

base

hh. Process shorter than middle coxae.

j. Elytra trisinuatc at base

jj. Elytra conjointly arcuate at base

//. Front tibiae flattened and shining in-

ternally

/.7»\ Front tibiae not flat or shining there

(Jild. Process conical in front.

(. Prothoracie granules transversely arranged.
///. Front tibiae with several distinct teeth

on lower surface

)nm. Front tibiae without such

//. Prothoracie "Tannics not 1 ransverselv ; 1 1
- -

arranged.
n. Hind tibiae dentate at middle

fin. Hind tibiae not so armed.
<>. Hind tibiae widest near and suddenly

narrowed at base

oo. Hind tibiae normal at base.

p. Elytral setae fairly toitg and not in

single series

pp. Elytral seta* 1 not as in variabilis.

q. Mesosternal process not projecting 1

beyond coxae . .

<pp Mesosternal process projecting be-

yond coxae.

r. Prothoracie granules concealed

before abrasion

s< poll id us

insuloris

prosh r mil is

hoplosternui

or mi per lus

lominipcclus

luminal i pes

uniform is

inrisiis

intrrco.rnJis

hoj)lostrlhiis

simulator

I'orinnl ipes

nif/rr

pi/rifcr

mesosh <malts

mollis

r nil is

voriohiUs

rarillans

(luchmvresthes
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/v. Prothoracic granules fairly dis-

tinct before abrasion . . jHutui/otKiIis

CO. Mesosternum with intercoxai process not projecting.

D. Abdomen tubcrculate.

s. Basal segment without tubercle, but second

with I wo.

t. Tubercles as close to sides as to each other . .

//. Tubercles much closer to each other than 1o

sides.

u. Small and thin, mid front coxae not very

widely separated

////. Large and robust, and front coxae widely

separated . .

5& Basal segment wit li one tubercle.

v. Prothoracic granules transversely arranged

vv. Prothoracic granules not transversely

ar ranged.

ir. Second segment also tuberculale ..

ivn\ Second not tuberculate.

x. Tubercle submedian
././•. Tubercle apical . .

•s.s'x. Basal segment with two tubercles.

y. Tubercles not al extreme tip.

0. Front coxae touching

:,:. Front coxae widely separated.

a. Distance between tubercles more than

length of second segment in middle . .

an. Distance less

////. Tubercles at extreme tip.

b. A wide depression between tubercles . . tatjlori

hh. Without such a depression.

c. Front coxae feebly separated .. .. imirrnyi

cc. Front coxae conspicuously separated

il. Alternate interstices of elytra ele-

vated .

.

.

.

• • • • latins

M, Alternate interslices not elevated .. lufosus

1)1). Abdomen carinate.

r. A longitudinal carina on each side of middle of

basal segment.

/. Prothoracic granules transversely arranged c.rcnvatns

If. Prothoracic grannies not transversely ar-

ranged .. .. .. .. •• (innivarlus

ee, A Iransvcrse or curved carina on basal segment.

g. Front coxae touching, or apparently so.

It. All tibiae deeply notched ivsignipes

hli. All tibiae not notched.

i\ Basal segment of abdomen straight in

middle of apex.

j. Base of elytra trisinuate .. .. brijophagvs

jj. Base of elytra evenly arched .. h'toralis

srfisl riitf us

hum's

ttmplicoUis

bimaculatus

< nniri/iinifiis

tiihercuMvt mtris
hirrtticnllis

geminatus

gl fiber

rfeeipiens
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ii. Basal segment somewhat incurved at

middle of apex.

k. Elytra with conspicuous tubercles

about summit of apical slope. .

kk. Elytra without tubercles there.

I. Hind tibiae dentate about middle
11. Hind tibiae not dentate about

middle

gg. Front eoxae distinctly and usually widely
separated.

m. Carina not touching middle of apex of

segment.

n. Carina strongly elevated and inclined

forwards
nn. Carina quite straight

nnn. Carina distinctly curved.

o. Elytra tubereulate about summit
of apical slope

oo. Elytra not tubereulate there.

p. Female with a conspicuous

interocular tubercle

pp. Female without such

mm. Carina with its middle touching apex
of segment.

q. Hind tibiae (except at tip) not den-

tate or denticulate,

r. Second abdominal segment also

carinate

rr. Second not carinate.

s. Carina with a row of punc-

tures

ss. Carina impunctate . .

qq. Hind tibiae dentate or denticulate.

t. Second segment feebly carinate

tt. Second segment not carinate.

u. Tntercoxal process of meso-
sternum narrower than
distanee between middle
and hind coxae.

v. Granules of basal segment
o f ab d omen u i i usually

conspicuous

vv. Granules of basal segment
small and inconspicuous.

w. Scutellum small and
shining

ww. Scutellum not trace-

able . .

tin. Intercoxal process at least as

wide as distance between
middle and hind coxae.

x. Very small

denticulatns

aclvenus

hre vicar inat its

sever in i

recticarinatiis

arciferus

interocularis

carteri

magnicollis

longicollis

blackburni

b iearinatus

granulatiis

sabulosns

Sydney ensis

minutus
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.r.r. Of moderate size.

//. Surface near earira

^vi t h crowded ])iiiic-

tun «s ami no gra* 1 u 1 es.

z. Apex of basal ser-

ine 1 it of abdomen
evenly arehed . ,

punrt ircittris

zz. Apex rather sudden-

ly incurved at

middle . . . . hijstricosus

yy % Surface near carina

with granules as well

as punctures.

a. Elytra] suture with

small shining
granules .. fulifj incus

da. Without such gran-

ules . . * imitator

.1)1)1). Abdomen neither tubereulaie nor carinate.

E. Metfisternum hitubereulate .. .. .. .. nictastrrnalis

EE. Metasternum not bituberculale.

F. Elytra tubereulate.

/;. Hind tibiae dentate at base . . . . . . scaber

bb. Hind tibiae not dentate there.

c. Front coxae touching, or almost so.

</. Sides of prothorax bilobed.

c. Shoulders conspicuously pro-

duced . . . . . . . . biiobicolUs

cv. Shoulders rounded off . . . . vifjilans

(Id. Sides of prothorax not bilobed.

/. Size moderate hijpaias

ff. Size minute.

//. Elytra L tubercles with con-

spicuous setae .. .. iiorfolctiisis

(/(/. Elytra I tubercles wit hout

such . . . . . . iiodi/xnnis

i'c. Front coxae widely separated.

k. Middle coxae almost as widely separ-

ated as hind ones . . . . . . ('(tnrpjjlocmmis

hh. Middle coxae much closer togvt her.

/'. Under surface with dense and L&ag

hairs . . . . . . . . in i rah it is

ii. Under surface without such.

J.
Sides of prothorax bilobed . . collaris

jj. Sides not bilobed.

/>•. Shoulders separately and
suddenly produced . . frrraf/inni.s

M\ Shoulders not produced ex-

cept, with even arc nation

of base.

/. Hind tibiae suddenly and
strongly incurved at

apex . . . . . . valgus
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//. Hind tibiae not as in

valgus,

m. Elytra conjointly &2=-

cuate at base . . fun< reus

nun. Elytra Insinuate at

base.

n. Hind tibiae strong-

ly narrowed on

inner side be-

tween middle
and apex . . coalcsi

mi. Hind tibiae not

strongly nar-

rowed there . . ir rasas

PF, Elvira non-tubereulate (at leas! .elsewhere than near

shoulders).

G. Prothoracic granules transversely arranged or sub-

carinate, or mull iearinate.

o. Middle coxae ridged Or (bmtate.

j). Hind tibiae dentate at basal third .. nivdcoxalis

pp. Hind tibiae not dentate there.

(j. Front lihiae distinctly notched on one

side of apex . . . . . . denlipcs

(\q. Front libiae not so notched .. .. oxijonins

00. Middle coxae not armed.

r. Hind tibiae subdentate near base .. .. trisiiiuains

rr. Hind tibiae nol subdenlalc there.

s. Basal segment of abdomen with a pol-

ished semicircular space . . . . abdominal is

ss. Basal segment without such a space.

t. Shoulders aculely produced for-

wards . . . . * , . • (i(yut<in(jidus

11. Shoulders not so produced.

n. More than 3 mm. in length.

v. Derm of abdomen nol con-

cealed by cloth fofg . . crawford

i

vv. Derm of abdomen more or less

concealed.

w. Apical slope of elytra sub-

1 uberculate .. .. Irunsncrsns

ic hk Apical slope not sub-

t .uberculate . . . . selosns

mi. At most 8 mm. in length.

x. Abdominal clothing not con-

cealing derm .. .. ynnUicarimtlns
:r.r. Abdominal clothing normally

concealing derm.

//. Without a posthumeral

tubercle or swelling . . sir tains
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ifij. Willi such.

:. I liters! ices of elytra even urciiatus

::. Alternate i nt erst iees

feebly elevated.

a. Width of elylra al

summit of apical

slope as great as

at base .

.

. . lotcbricola

an. Width there less .. snbh icnicridis

<MJ. IVothoraeic grannies nol transversely arranged.
H. Scape very si out

.

b. Pronofum with large, isolated granules . . nodicoUis

bb. Pronot um will) denser and smaller granules.

c. Base of rostrum suddenly elevated . . animop/iil us

cc. Base not suddenly elevated.

d. Elytra with an interrupted posl-

median pale faseia . . . . Iicrbivoriis

dd. Ely! r;i without such a faseia.

e. Less than 4 mm. in length . . poudcricoriiis

cc. More than 4 mm. in length .. crassicorvis

1111. Scape al most moderately stout.

I. Hind tibiae armed .. .

.

.. .. .. (cr<jnsoni

I \ . Hind 1 ibiae not armed.
.1. Front eoxae touching.

</. Anlennae nn usually long and thin . . tciinicornis

</(/. Anlennae normal,

//. Hind tibiae conspicuously fringed with

long hairs in both sexes . . . . ittitsilatits

hh. Hind tibiae not so fringed.

/. Prol horax, even after abrasion, with-

out conspicuous granules.

j. Fairly large . . . . . . Iioiccnsis

jj. Small.

ft. E
I

y t ra fully t w i ee a s I o n g a s w i d e iuc o nsp ic u US
/,/.•. Elytra less than twice as long as

wide.

/. Eyes smaller, and with larger

facets than usual .. .. piiiicl icoll is

II. Byes normal . . . . . . s(/namibund us

it, i'rot horax, at least after abrasion,

with conspicuous granules.

m. Distance between eyes less than
width of an eye . . . . mocrops

nun. Distance between eyes more than

width of an eye.

ii. Elytra maculate.

o. Sides of elytra parallel for

part of t heir length , , mociihitits

oo. Sides of elytra nowhere

I
>a rail el . . . . . . (•orclipcnnis
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vn. Elytra inconspicuously or not

at all maculate.

p. Elytra! clothing more or less

rough.

q, A conspicuous promin-
ence between scntel-

lar region and each

shoulder . . . . micro})*

(j<j. Witliout such . . . . voxalix

}>/>. Elylral clothing evenly plat-

ing suri'aee.

r. A polished, deep Cavity ou

abdomen and nieta-

sternnin . . . . fjijinnogasler

rr. Depression shallower and
not polished.

s. At least 4 mm. in length alpwus
ss. Bess than 4 nun. . . mitscivorus

flrj. Kront coxae distinctly and usually widely

separated.

K. A sudden and deep cavily common to nieta-

sternum and abdomen . . . . . . fovea I its

KK. Cavity, if present, not both sudden and

deep.

L. Grannies in middle of pronotum with setae

ouly.

/. Basal segment of abdomen without

granules, size small . . • • re tic it I at its

If. Basal segment with granules, size

larger.

it. Blytral granules apparently eon-

fined to suture . . . . . . sclicollis

it it. Elytral granules visible elsewhere

before abrasion . . . . caviventris

LB. (Irannles (if present) both setose and
squamose.

M. Hind coxae armed .. .. .. postcoxal'is

MM. Hind coxae unarmed.

N. Froilj coxae much more widely scpar-

aled lhan middle ones .. .. hoplociicnnis

\N. Front and middle coxae widely and

almost (or quite) equally separ-

ated.

r. Middle coxae armed . . . . til)ialis

rr. Middle coxae unarmed.
ic. Melasfernum and basal seg-

ment of abdomen densely

pilose .. .. .. pilivcutris

trie. Under surface not densely

pilose . . . . . . raid
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\\\. F ron l coxae less widely separated than

mictclle ones.

(). Front tibiae strongly denlale towards

base . . . . . . . . avcnaceus

00. Front tibiae denticulate at most.

P. Minute 1
. . .. .. .. .. microscopic us

PP. At least 3 nun. in length and usually

niueh more.

Q. Elytra distinelly Insinuate at base lunveraUs

QQ. Elytra seareely, if at all, insinuate

at base.

11. Suture, on abrasion, distinctly

paler than adjacenl parts . . safaralis

\{\\. Sul ure not paler.

S. Elvtra With seales onlv .. .. s<iu«niosas

SS. Elytra with seales and setae

T. Intercoxal process of mesosler-

niim wider than eoxae .. rajimaaas

TT. That process narrower than

coxae.

P. Hind tibiae suddenly thinned

from about the middle . . ccllans

V\\ Hind tibiae not as in cellar is.

V. Prothorax, on abrasion, with

very minute granules.

./•. filiation of front tibiae

rather dense and toiig siniilis

.cr. Ciliation shorter and

much sparser . . ochrcoaofat us

VV. Prothorax, on abrasion, with

large but almost obsolete

granules.

//. Derm normally almost

Havous . . . . pallidas

i/!/. Derm normally much
darker . . . . black a\ or vi

YYY. Prol borax, on abrasion, with

ordinarily distinct gran-

ules.

W. Abdomen almost glabrous. . sabglabcr
WW. Basal segment squamose and

getOse in middle.

z. Ciliation of front 1 ibiae

long ami fairly dense ciliahis

zz. Front tibiae wilh sparse

and rather long

setae, but not cilia te aiujastas

WWW.Basal segment setose only in

middle.

X. Prothorax as wide as elvtra albonotatas
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XX. ProllHUcix H^rrQWep ihau

elytra.

Y. Depression of iilx lonicn

COU'fincd to basal, seg-

ment . . . . . . ,sf> urc its

YY. Depression continued on

to second segment .. hikjiisI i/tii-l u ;

NOTES ON KEY.

As hi previous tables, the present one deals with males, except that M. c<u(> ri

and .!/. niUrocidnr'is are separated by their females. 1.1 docs not appeal 1 possible

to give a table or* females by which most of those known may be identified with

certainty, ami many were not described, as it was found impossible to associate

Ihem with their appropriate males.

The transverse arrangement of the prothoracic granules of many species is

generally quite conspicuous before abrasion, and is usually due to some of the

granules being placed in irregular transverse rows, rather than more or less

closely compacted; but the character alters, till on some species the surface,

after abrasion, is seen to be traversed by numerous tine and quite sharply defined

carinae, which may or may not bo interrupted ; on M. cnucfonii and M. inalti-

t'lirinufns, in particular, 1he\ are very distinct. On several species there is a

faint indication of Iransverse arrangement on the sides only, but ibis has not

been considered as warranting the species befog placed with those having the

transverse arrangement present.

In the 1M14 table some of the species were associated as having k

' Front- coxae

more or less widely separated "\ as against "Front coxae not widely separated*
1

.

Hie latler being again divided into those in which the coxae were in aclual conlad

ami those in which they were slightly separated. As these divisions were not

always easy of application, the main ones now used are those in which ihe coxae

are in actual contact, and those in which they arc distinctly, and usually very

conspicuously separated. As the fiM.n1 coxae of the males are often slightly

larger than those of the females, their distance apart is sometimes slightly less

than in the females.

C. p. On -1/. niriahilis the elytra, when viewed from behind, art* seen to have

the clothing rather dense; the other species, when so viewed, appear to have

stouter setae, mostly in single series.

I), .r. On M. tiihirrtiln'ciilris Ihe luberele might be fairly reirardcd as a

short carina.

DC /'/. On ;!/. (tn)iirarins the abdomen might be regarded as having the

ahdomen t uherculale, instead of carinate; if so regarded it could be associated

with M. gtubcr and M. decipu >i*. two much larger and shining species.
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1)1). g, In the 1914 table four species with earinated abdomen wefe associ

;i 1 cm I by "Front coxae feebly separated *\ Of these If. (itorutis really has I hi'

EtQIlt QOXttG touching, although frwirtg to m flight amount of ditt this was not

eVi&etti on the type: On M. <t<lr< mis the separation is so slight that I hey might

fairly be regarded as 1 ouohin^*. Ou .1/. bicnrinat us and M. bUtvkbnnii they are

separated less widely than on mosl species of DD. </<j. but the reparation is quite

distinct.

DD. r. In the tabic 1 M. nnnjnicol(i;< and M. blackhiirn'i aiv separated by

characters of tfap abdomen ;
on one male of hhickbunil there is a. slight abrasion

of the second segment, as a result of which a shining line might be eonsidered

a carina; but on ni<nj)iicol!i.< the carina on the second segment is curved, and

iiiueh more dislinel than that on the basal segment.

DD. mi. The middle and hind coxae are at their closest in a somewha!

oblique direction; the species associated here also have their fronl coxae unusually

R idely separated.

DP, ::, The curved carina, at first glance, appears 1o have ils middle

some dislance I'rom 1 1 1

1
* apex id' the basal segment of the abdomen, bill on elose

examination the suture is seen to be ralher suddenly incurved at ils middle, so

thai the hind margin of the segment is really partly formed by the carina.

(J. On all species the front coxae are distinctly and usually widely

sepa rated.

<i. s. Xol. a carina, but a Hat space, arched at its posterior end.

<t. /. On ihis species the 1ransyerse arrangement of the granules is less

conspicuous I ban on others of O.

(t. u, The lengths given are exclusive of i he rostrum.

G-. itie. The abdomen of the type ui" .1/. nrcinit its has been partly abraded,

aa is evidenced by the dense clothing of the non-abraded parte.

(JO. On the sides of some species a slight transverse arrangement of tie 1

granules ma\ be traced, but this is not continued across tin* disc, as on the

species of 0.

II. On all I he species
I he front coxae are touching.

II. b. The granules are often concealed by dried mud, and a certain amount
of abrasion is needed to see them clearly, even on specimens in good condition.

1. This <loes not refer to I he apical spur, present on all species of the genus.

I. / and //. Not used in table.

J. n. On specimens in poor condition the spots are more or less obliterated.

J. r. Oil the two following species the abdomen is depressed, but there is

not a specially deep polished black space along the middle.

K. On ,1/. rarircnlris, and several other species, the depression on the under
Mirface is large, but is shallow posteriorly.
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NXX. On M. raftuianus. and several other species, I lie front coxae are

quite evidently separated, ihe middle ones still more conspicuously so.

Nuines that have been used in Mandalolas or Di/sostinrs
y hut are not ineluded

in the table, are as follows:

GQfinaiwmtfis Lea = fuligmem Pase.

itnpund< vusas Lea Only female known,
/(////.v Lea <>nly female known.
j)ili})<s Pase Now 'I'naania.

pUosUS Blackb. Xow Timavrla.
pin;/ a is Lea Xow T taut vein.

pusitlus Lea Xow Tiiaavrfa.

pitslnlosns Pase. e= T. pilip<s Pase.

tigidUB Er. -= crndns Er.

rnjipcs Lea Only female known.
r< nivalis Blackb. = slrrilis Er.

retains Er. = stiriiis Er.

wedgensiu Lea —pnihcfivenirTs IJIarkb.

MANDALOTUSSTERILIS Er.

Kig. 78 a.

In the original diagnosis of Mandfflotus, and of the four species Attributed

lo it, Eriehson never even mentioned the abdomen. On examination of Ihe

lype, however. Blaekburn f

1

) said lhat, of M. slrvilis, which he presumed to be

a male, "the suture between the first and SfeCOnd ventral segments is extremely

line, and the sf^nn-nls themselves on the same plane"; and stated 1ha1 he eon-

sidered M. rclnlns to be its female. lie also considered lhal Di/sostinrs fnli</inri<s

was a synonym of slcvilis. Subsequently (-) I commented on some specimens

as probably sexes of strrilis. and in 1914 included them in the lable under that

name. These specimens, however, are certainly all females of .17. re nivalis. The
species occurs commonly at the roots of beach growing' plants in Tasmania.

Victoria, and Xoulh Australia, and 1 have examined hundreds of specimens of

both sexes. The male is distinct by Ihe basal seoment of the abdomen having

its middle largely encroaching on lie second segment, with the encroachment

hig'hly polished; the markings of the upper surface vary eniisidcrably, and the

length (withoul the rostrum) varies from 4 to B mm. The female, in addition

to many Other sexual distinctions, has the suture between the hvo basal segments

of abdomen very faint, exeepl at the sides, and is the only female in the genus

known to me in which it is not distinct 1 hroughout. I am now fully convinced

that the type specimens commented upon by Blackburn as sexes of one species

i
I

|
mjirklMirn, Tnins. Hey. So.-.. S. Anstr., 190 1 , ].. §fr.

(-) Lea, he, 1907, p. i;jo.
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Fig. 7s. m, Uuiler surface of Man&alQtus gterilig Erj f>, of 37. sqnalifhis Lea ; <•, qj .1/.

tin fir Lea; (1. of 3f. uachnn rest Ins Lea; i', of 1/. I en ah Lea; P
a

of 3/. arniirnriits Lea:
, of W. nixifnii/xx LSaj li. Of -1/. '.'ft ftwniKtlus Lea; \. of J/. Iiysf rirosvs Lea; j, of .1/

i' ilf'.nilis \au; k, of JWT. /jcv/r/u'o/r* Lt-n ; I, of .1/. IwplOfrU mus Lou.

\ shrilis male ami t<< lulus fomalo) are rt'iilly both IVtnalos of niilruh's. ami 1h;it

the specimens I eomnienled KpOll a§ sexes of sUrilis are also nil females nl'

/*/ nivalis. BLu-kbum's conjecture thai QywtiUnes fuUgmeua i>> a synonym of

sh rilis Is moon-eel ; the male of fuHi/incus has a eniispieiious eariiia mi. Hie hasal

segment of the qbdomcit, and is flu- species 1 subsequently named curinul fait •
nl yis.
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although on commenting on some British Museum specimens of fulifjineiis (
: M

I was still under the impression that the abdomen wns simple in both sexes of

strridx. The synonymy of these speeies is therefore as follows:

M. storilis Er.

71/. vet iff us Er.

Dijsosf i)us ventral i$ Blaekb.

Mi fuligineus Pase. ( Dijsoslinrs ).

M. (uirinfifief)itris Lea.

MANDALOTUSPUNCTIVENTRIS Blackb.

Fig. 80, a.

M, wrdgnisis Lea.

In commenting upon a cotype male of M. pit neliiuntris, on a previous

oeeasion ( "M, I stated that a curved line on the basal segment of the abdomen

could hardly bfi considered as & carina : on re-examination, and on comparison

with the type of .]/. n'< <J<,i< nsis (unfortunately now to be recorded as a synonym

of it), it appears to be slightly variable in ils elevation; in the accompanying

table it is now placed with those having the abdomen carinated. The comments

upon the armature of the middle tibiae 1 should have been upon the* hind ones.

MANDALOTUSINTERCOXALIS Lea.

Fig-. 80, y.

The hind coxae of this speeies are armed somewhat as in M. postco.ralis,

from which it is at once disl in^uished by the intercoxal process of the

mesosjernnm.

MANDALOTUSCARTERI Lea.

Five specimens, taken a1 .'in elevalion of 5,000 feet on Mount Kosciusko,

differ from the type in having ih«. l,>o- s and sterna less hairy, and the prolhoraeir

L'i'a miles less distinct, both before and after abrasion.

MANDALOTUSLONGICOLLIS Lea.

Three females, taken with a male at an elevation of 0,000 feet on Mount
Kosciusko, differ from it in being- shorter and more compact, the abdomen shorter

and more convex, its basal R&gmeuf nou-carinate. and all the tibiae simple.

(*) Lea, I.e., 1911, p. 75.

(

"»)
\ J p'A

}
lc, 1914, j). 304,
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MANDALOTUSSQUALIDUS Lea.

Fig. 78, 1).

In the Original description of Ibis species the second segment trf the abdomen

was described as having two snndl tubercles in the middle, and the spceics was

placed in ihe 1 014 table of the <renns in a position based on that supposed

character. Tin 1 lype, however, was somewhat dirty, and on examination rf

fresh specimens from Qnorn and Peterborough il became evident that the

hibercles are really on the basal segment, Ihe apex of Ibis being strongly produced

in Ihe middle, somewhat as on Ihe male of M. strrilis (vnttralix), although Ihe

!wn species are very unlike in other respects.

MANDALOTUSCRASSICORNIS Lea.

Three specimens from Stradbroke Island are smaller than visual, and their

scales are pale ashen-grey, with faintly infnscated spots.

MANDALOTUSPONDERICORNISLea.

Fig. 80, v.

Four specimens, three males and one female, from Lakes Entrance I
'Vic-

toria) evidently belong to this speeies. Tin 1 male differs from the female in

having the basal segments of abdomen <piite flat or even faintly depressed, and

with the intereoxal process of mesosternnm feebly produced in front, although

not conical. On one of the males there are several whitish spots scattered about

on the elytra; on two of them Ihe alternate interstices of the elytra are more

noticeably elevated than on the others.

MANDALOTUSINUSITATUS Lea.

Fig. 80, b.

On preparing to draw a hind tibia of a specimen of this species, Mr. Tindale

noticed that its left hind tarsns was distinctly five-jointed, the others all being

normal.

MANDALOTUSPUSILLUS Lea (now TIMARETA).

On floating off the type; of this species for re-examination, it was found

that the apex of the prosternnm is scarcely incurved in the middle, and that

the ocular lobes are entirely absent. Il is therefore a Thihtrttit.
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MANDALOTUSADVENUSBlackb. Fig, 80, c

M. ARMIPECTUSLea. Fig. 80, x

M. BLACKMOREILea. Fig. 80, s.

M. CARINATIPES Lea. Fig. 80, d.

M. CELLARIS Pasc. Fig. 80, e.

M. CRAWFORDIBlackb. Fig. 79, a.

M. CRUDUSEr. Fig. 79, b.

M. DENTIPES Lea. Fig. 80, n.

M. FERGUSONILea. Fig. 80, t.

M. GRANULATUSLea. Fig. 80, g.

M. INTEROCULARIS Lea. Fig. 80,

1

M. LAMINATIPES Lea. Fig. 80, <>.

M. LAMINIPECTUS Lea. Fig. 80, z.

M. MESOSTERNALISLea. Fig. 80, aa.

M. RUDIS Lea. Fig. 80, h.

M. SCABERLea. Fig. 80, i.

M. SYDNEYENSISLea. Fig. 80, j.

M. TENUICORNIS Lea. Fig. 80, w.

Sketches of purls of Iheso species ;ire given for purposes of comparison,

but it is to be noted that the appearance of the tibiae varies from almost every

point of view.

MANDALOTUSINSULARIS sp. nov.

S Blackish-brown, antennae and parts of legs reddish. Densely clothed

with muddy brown scales, interspersed with stiff, suberect setae.

Rostrum short mid strongly curved; median carina traceable only at apex.

Antennae not very thin. Prothorax moderately transverse, with small granules.
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inconspicuous before abrasion. Elytra conjointly arcuate at base, slinn Ldei-s

oblique, a notch between each, and a distiimt posthumeral prom i i hi ho ; with rows

l)f large puncl nri\ much wider than inler.stiees, but appearing much smaller

through clothing"; interstices even. Kasal segment of abdomen i1i-jhtss.nI in

middle, with numerous line lines ami small punctures, its apex slightly impinging.

on second and with two small bill disl im-1 tubercles. Front coxae rather widcl\

separated, tibiae spurred at apex. Length, 4 aim. Tbf 1 lengths given nrc exclusive

Of ilie rostrum.

Jlah. Queensland: Stradbrnke Island (11. J, Carter i. Type i. unique),

I. 1S986,

The middle of I In- basal segmenl of abdomen is slightly arched outwards, so

that it really impinged on thv ffecoiftl, although not by iniidi , regarding it as

such in tin 1 table it is associated with M, sf/milithis, from which il differs in brim: 1

wiflftr, the pftwhicetf pari less and with the fcufael^Ies nlmosl as distant from tsaeh

other as from I he sides. Regarding it as In lon«iiii*r to D, of tin 1 1abb\ it could

be associated with .1/. Itrhns and M. lutosiis, tWG milch smaller species: hiii'sus,

whose tubercles are about as far apart, is a ihinner species, with more mo
spirnniis prot lioracic grannies and scarcely evident posthumoral prominence

;

hih us is widei-. A\it h the basal segment of abdomen Hat in middle, ami its tubercles

close together. From the side each tubercle appeal's as ihe abrupt ending of a

short fid^e. but from in front or behind each appears distinctly conical. The

colour of the derm of tile type is as described, but that of many species of the

'jeiiiis varies from reddish-brown to bhick.

MANDALOTUSUNIFORMIS sp. nov.

Fig. SO. bb.

Blackish, antennae and tarsi tl nil reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy brown scales, ami with stout, decumbent setae, on the elytra seriate in

a rrangement

.

Koslrnm moderately curved: median carina partly concealed. Antennae

rather short. 1'ruthorax moderalely t ransverse. median line distinct: granules

and pnnct nrrs ill-defined through clothing. Khira conjointly rather feebly

arcuale al base, alternate insterst ices slightly elevated; xv 1 1 1 1 regnlar rows of

lai'je punctures but appearing much smaller through clothing: posthumeral

prominence feeble. Abdomen gently convex, except that iutercoxal process is

slightly depressed ;
inlercoxal process of mesosteruum moderately wide, projecting

obliquely forwards, with its tip obtuse and feebly bifid: inlereoxal process of

proSteramiB about half tlm width of coxae. Femora stout, tibiae rather slrongly

Insinuate on lower surface. Length. 3-7."> mm.
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flah. Virtori;, ; M<,unl, l<Vm-hrrh»p, o'.OOO F.vt, in Anpnsl I K E. Wilson

from C. linm-m. Type (UU%idj I. 1 f,M4(».

Tin- mtuvox-al |)ivhm«ss ol' 1 h<< mr-soslm-num 1hmm*j' 1>ifi<l < ;ilt hou^Hi very lWhl
t
\

soi fissocirih'S 1 he species with 17. inrisns. From which it iliilVrs in l.cinu siruillcr,

pi'»»tlioi-;i\ with oTriiiiiJrs much less cni»s| »icHuns, elylm less uneven, <iml 1 i I > 1 ^ i

.

more strongly bishiunte, The I'emnrri ;ne obscurely riimcd
|

on Hie nbolmncn the

clothing consists almost cnlhvlx of scales, concealing <|ense flllti small punctures,

r\cc|)| the wfrvjTTJ basal row of laryv .»n<-.

Kg. 7W. IV, MfiiKl.tloh's , r,iu'f>r,,li, Kl;nkb.; l.
t

.1/. f-n,,!*,*- Kricli-,; .... .1/. fmVfM httfcj Hi 94
iti.su/in/ns \a;i; P, 1/. nirihnis- Lea: f. .W. kiktbiflQH fa Uilll.
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MANDALOTUSPYRIFER sp. nov.

Fiirs. 78, e ; 79, c ; SO, p.

6 VAiH'k, antennae and parts of legs obscurely reddish. Densely clothed

wilh muddy brown scales, and wilh stout depressed setae, on tin* elytra dense on

the snhire and odd interstices, rather sparse on the even ones; le^'s wilh thinner

find less depressed setae, altering to 1 1) in hairs on the under surface of tibiae.

Host rum slont and curved, median carina concealed. Antennae rather thin.

Prolhorax alniosi as foqag as wide. sides strongly and evenly rounded; granules

eoiispieiioiisly 1 ransversely arranged; Elytra conjointU areuate at base, shoulders

prominent, m notch behiiul each, alternate interstices gljghtly elevated : punctures

normally concealed, (?XCI*p1 on sides, where they appear very small. Metasternum

and two basal segments of abdomen with a wide shallow depression, on which

ihe setae are thinner and more numerous than on the rest of the surface. Meso-

sternum wilh a larue project i 1 1^»- process, stonl at I he Imse, almost acutely conical

in front. Front coxae widely separated: femora stout; front tibiae with several

acute leeth on the lower surface, the tip acutely produced. Length, g-S mm.
Huh. New South Wales: Jindabyne (H. .J. Carter)..

In I he table associated with ill. iinsosirrihth'.-i, from which it is at once

distinguished by Ihe front tibiae, it is also a somewhat larger species, with the

mesost.-rnal process more thickened towards base
I
'pear-shaped wilh the stalk t'wd

ill front). The- clothing of the under surfaee is somewhat paler than that of

(he upper surface, ;md on the depressed parts the setae are thinner than else-

where; the femora are feebly ringed. There arc numerous small dark spots on

the elytra. The leeth on the front tibiae are v(>vy conspicuous from several

directions: «,»n I lie hind tibiae there are a few inconspicuous ones near Ihe inner

apex. No part of the type lias been abraded, but the Iransverse arrangement of

(he prothoraeie trranules is so conspicuous thai the surface appears to he crossed

by numerous l li i n lines; on the elytra the only punctures indicated are some of

the lateral imrs. bill they .-ire no doubt of l.-ir^e si/.e. both there and elsewhere.

MANDALOTUSAUCHMERESTHESsp. nov.

Fig. 78, (I.

3 Mbe-k, tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown.
obscurely variegated scales, interspersed with stout selae; tibiae spar-ely ciliated.

Host rum short, ftl ron^ly eurved. med'mn carina normally concealed. Antennae
comparatively thin. I'rothorax almost as lone/ as wide, sides strongs rounded,
median line distinct; wilh rather lar^ro, round, fe.-blv elevated granules, fairly

distinct before abrasion only on the sides. Klytra conjointly arcuate :\\ base.
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shoulders prominent, ;i notch behind each, behind which the post humeral tubercle

is rather tfOilHpteilOlW ; alternate iiit cist itns feehly elevaled find with sliirhi

swellings, scarcely I uhcivles, about summit of aph-al slope; with rtn\s of \&Vgv

puuet ures, appearing much smaller 1 hrontrh clothing. Metasternum and basal

segment of abdomen with a wide, lnd not v<>vy deep depression. Intercoxal

process of mesosternum prominent, obliquely dilated from base lo near middle,

and then obliquely narrowed lo apex, which is ralhcr acute. Front coxae ratlim-

widely scparaled, tibiae spurred at apex. Length, 4.*i-.Vi) mm.

9 Differs in beinu somewhat wider, abdomen and metasterniun \\ il hont a

depression. intercoxal process of mesosternum much shorter, ihe ape\ vrry

obtusely pro<lueed. h-os shorter and stouter, front eoxae slight 1}' U10J*U apart, and

Mbiae less curved towards apex, with their under surface setose.

Hub. New South Wales: Eeelcston, abundant id. Hopsoin. Type. I. lo!M7

The apieal half of tile elytra is not irregular owino- p, \ ubereles. although

KOQtf of the interstices are somewhat thickened, so the speeies in the \W\-\ t ;il)lf

of the gemiS could he associated with 1/. rarnibilis and .1/. rariihni* ; from Mm
former it differs in its (Nothing and in the tip of the front tibiae (arched inwards

at the apex, instead of dilated both inwards and outwards there); from the

hitler by the very different shape of 1 he mesostcrual process. On an occasional

SpetfimOfl the le^rs are obscurely reddish, but I hey ;ire usually deep black; the

antennae are almost black. On the nrouotum the "Tannics, even on the sides,

arc normally inconspicuous before abrasion. The elylral punctures are larev,

close tooether. and decidedly wider than the inlcrsMces. but before abrasion 1 hey

appear lo be not very close to«reMmr, and less than half the width of the laller;

they are larger and less rounded on the nude than mi Ihe female.

MANDALOTUSPENTAGONALIS sp. nov.

Fig. SO. ee.

Dark brown, under surface and letrs pale eastaneous, antennae darker.

Densely clothed with dark brown scales, be<-omiiin greyish on the sides and leirs;

in addition with numerous sliorl setae; under surface with series and setar un

Ihe sides, but with setae only elsewhere.

lvostrum short and curved ; median carina conceale<l. Antennae compara-
tively thin, Frnthorax moderately transverse, sides rounded and widest at apical
third, median line obsolete, granules crowded and fairly distinet Ihrou^h clothin<r.

Elytra conjointly arcuate af base, shoulders rounded, posthumeral promim-icv
x^ry fepWe, alternate iiislersf ires feebly elevated; punctures appearing rather
small through clothin- Abdomen with crowded, a, id rather small, asperate
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punctures, quite dislinH through thf sparse clothing: basal segment and mcla

sternum willi a shallow, wide depression. Intcivoxal process slightly projecting,

sides obliquely dilated CPOua base to beyond the middle, and then narrowed to

apex. Front coxae slight ly hnl distinetly separated; all tibiae spurred al a])ex.

Length. 5 mm.

II, ih. Victoria: ( Tieltenham, from nioss in April ( F. K. Wilson). Type

1 un'upie j. 1. 15948.

The mesosternal process is shaped much as in the preceding species, but is

smaller, and the front eoxae arc closer together; the 1 wo species differ also in

tin' abdomen, and the present species has the prothoraeic granules fairly distinct

before abrasion, even in the middle. The type is probably immature, bid several

species aiv normally quite as pale. It has not been abraded to make sure (if the

size of the elytra I punctures, but Ihey aiv probably large; before abrasion ihey

appear to be much narrower than the interstices.

MANDALOTUSSETISTRIATUS sp. nov.

Fig. 80. k.

,\ P.laek, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown

scales, interspersed wit li stiff, sloping setae.

Kostrnm short, moderately cut'Yfcd; median carina (dotlied but normally

traceable. Antennae moderately thin. Prolhorax slightly transverse, sub's

.strongly and evenly rounded; grannies small, and normally traceable before

abrasion only on the sides. Elytra eon jointly rather deeply arcuate al base,

poslhnmeral tiiberele not traceable, interstices even; punctures of large size, bnl

appearing much smaller through elothing. Basal segment of abdomen with two

small and rat her acute 1 iibercles, slightly closer to sides than to each other. Front

coxae almost as widely separated as middle ones; hind libiae with a small acute

looih one-third from apex. LcngUi, :>-."> mm.

/////;. New South Wales: Hastings River i T. (J. Sloano. Type (unique*,

I. loO.VI.

Very distinct by the abdomen and hind tibiae. The elytra, when viewed

from behind, appear to have the setae in quite regular rows: nfter abrasion their

plinetures are seen to be distinctly wider llian the int ei'stices.

MANDALOTUSTENUIS sp. nov.

Fig. 78, e.

.-\ Ulackish. antennae and leg* obscurely reddish. Moderately dollied willi

ashen grey scales. Interspersed with setae: most of under surface polished and

glabrous.
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Head with bsam bald and qbining. Eyes much smaller than usual in gemis.

Koslrum not vny long, rather siulilon I
\* dilated about apex; iimmI uni carina

inconspicuous. Antennae moderately long. Prntlmrnx distinctly longer than

wide, median line well defined : granules small, numerous, and rather rough.

Klytra elongate, base feebly conjointly arcuate, shoulders rounded, pnsthumcral

prominenee almost absent; alternate iulerstiecs feebh elevated; with regular

rows of large punctures. Abdomen with well-defined punctures, more crowded
mi apical segment Mian elsewhere, second segment with I wo small, acute tuhereh's,

close togelher near tie- lip. Iulcrcoxal process of mcsosleriium about the width
ol" coxae. Front coxae almost loiiching: tibiae strongly incurved on one side

hetweeu middle and apex, Length, 2 L'o mm.
Huh. Victoria: BeaeonshVld. in March. April, and duly

|

K. g. Wilson).
Type, T. 1505S.

Iji the tebk associated wit li V. mi))li£0llis\ from which it diners widely-

from the preceding species it dill'ers in the dislancc helween Ihc front 0O3Cac, in

the hind tibiae, and in the distance separating ||, (
. abdominal tubercles, these are

very conspicuous from ihc sides. The ocular lobes and the incurvature at apex
<d' prnsternum arc umisualh feeble. The bald part of the head commences
immediately behind the eyes, llicse being much smaller than usual. Tin- el\tral

clothing is rather sparse, as a result of which the full size of most of 1 lie punctures
is visible before abrasion. The hind tibiae from several poinls of view appear
to have the inner apical half scooped mil, much as on the male of M. velOlHt
On the type the under surface is enlirely black, on the second it is black, exeepl

for the apex of abdomen, on Mm third it is cniirely brighl castaucous; ihc last

sp<rimcn was taken from a nes! of the ant Evhiinmwa „u htllirmn, but it was
probably there by aeeidenl.

MANDALOTUSBIMACULATUSsp. nov.

$ Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely paler. Densely dollied with sooty-
b.-mvn scales, becoming paler on pads of under surface and legs, elytra with
two whitish spots al base; uith fairly dens--, s1out

r curved setae, but confined to

a single row on each elytra! infers! i<-c.

Kostrum somewhat lonuvr and less .-iirved than usual, median carina con-
cealed almost throughout. Antennae comparatively thin. Prol borax slight !v

wider than long, sides strongly rounded
; granules conspicuously 1 ransverselv

arranged Klylra conjointly arcime at hasc. the width they slightly less than
middle of prolhorax. poslhumeral inhered disf iiH't ; interstices evenly runwx:
punctures conspicuous In-fore abrasion, but appearing much smaller ll.au flc-v
really are. Basal segment of abdomen scarcely depressed, im elongated tubercle
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fit middle pf fipdx* Front and middle coxae almost equally widely separated;

lower surface ol* hind tibiae with a toolh near ap£g ami one al apex itself.

Length, (i mm.

Ihfh. Ijiireiisland : Mount Tambourine (('. J, Wild). Type (uniejuc), in

Queensland Museum.

Am ordniary looking species, hut very dislinel by I lie prothoraeic granules

; 1 1 1 < 1 ahdomiii.'il carina. The front and middle tibiae have small teeth, but these

iiiv scarcely traceable through ihe clothing.

MANDALOTUSBIVITTICOLLIS sp. nov.

£ Black, antennae ;iml tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely cjothed with

soo1.\ -lirowti nnd liTeyish-white scaler, irregularly dist ributed, and with moder-

ately stout, curved setae.

Rostrum moderately stout and curved ; median carina concealed. Antennae

rather long and thin. IYothorax slightly transverse, sides strongly rounded,

median line feeble; granule*) feeble, and noi'mally (juite concealed. Elytra con-

jointly arcuate at. base, post humeral prominence absent : third interstice with a

feeble elongated tUberCle just he\ond the middle, fifth with a still more feeble

one nearer the apex, and remnanls of olhers between it and the base; with almost

regular cow« of punctures, appearing Cat her small through clothing, luit prob-

ably of rather Urge size. Masai segment of abdomen with a small acute tubercle

in noddle of apex. Front mid middle coxae widely separated ; tibiae longer and

thinner than usual. Length, :J mm.

Ihib. Victoria; Melbourne <\Y.du Unulay}. Type (unique), 1. loDolJ.

In the table associated with .1/. / nh< •mil in nh is. from which it differs in

befog sjnaller and much narrower, and the abdominal tubercle practically at the

apex of the basal segment instead of some distance before it; the tubercle is

quite conspicuous from the sides. The scales on the pronotnm are mostly sooty.

but there is a conspicuous whilish vitta on each side; on the elytra they are

mostly pale, but become sooty on the tubercular swellings; on most parts of Ihe

tinder surface the scab's are rather sparse, so that the finer sculplure is not

obscured.

MANDALOTUSARMIVARIUS sp. nov.

Pigs, 7S. f ; S0, q.

g Blackish-brown, anlennae and fegtf obscurely reddish. Densely clothed

with muddy-brown scales, interspersed with suberect setae: the under surface

more sparsely clothed. liostrum short and curved; median carina shining; and

dislinct from base to apical plate. Antennae rather thin. Pro! borax almost as
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wide ms [Oiig, sides strongly and PWlij rounded, median line pnrMy obscured
j

"Tannics inconspicuous before abrasion. Blytl*a conjointly arcuate at base,

posthumeral prominence practically absent
;

altcrnalc inlersliecs very fccblx

clevalcd: piincluivs appearing small 1hrnu»'h dothlflg* Vfhefl nol concealed.

Basal seamen I of abdomen ami melastcrnum rather deeply concave, tin- ravily

on flic abdomen hounded on each side hy an obtuse carina, whicli lerininaf cs

practically a| tin* apws of ihc segment in a dtettnd Lootli. front coxae ahn.^i

as widely separated as I lie middle ones, front tibiae snhdenlate near hase. the

hind ones acutely den! ale ahonl middle. Lenirlh. .'5 -3*5 mm.
£ Differs in lifting soiimwhal wider, abdomen and inelasternum nol concave,

the 1'ormer wilhont carinae, femora Ihinncr, and front and hind libiae simple.

//(//>. Yidoria: BelgVflVG in J mI\ and November, Fcrnlree (iully it) April

|
F. E. Wilson). Type. I. 15952.

Regfil'tfcing Ihc abdomen as bil ubernilale, in the 1!M4 table of the yen us, as

well as in Ihc accompanying one, tfbe species would be associated with \l , htj/lon.

from whicli it differs in being imiHi smaller, and will) the abdominal depression

continued on lo Ihc metastcriHim, instead of confined 1o the a|)ieal half of the

segment] ihe |?gg also ditTer in many respects. Ke«rardin<: the abdomen as

bicarinate. it should be placed with 1/. f.rrarnh's. which has very different 1e<rs,

mid proihoracic grannies iransversely arranged, (hi abrasion the pi'ol hnraeie

granules are seen lo be small, cvm on the sides, and dm cl\1ral pniicliires I a rye

and wider than the interstice-,. On ihc male the front libiae arc acnlely spurred

af apex: near the apex on ihc under side a narrow flango commences. fthieTl

gradually dilates till if abruptly ends near ihc base, almost at a right <ni^|e.

The femora of the male are somewhat roughened about the middle, but could

scarcely be regarded as dentale. TJlo nnlenuac and lens are conspicuously red

on soim- specimens, and on snch the abdomen and oilier parts of the under surface

sire also reddish, but fnlly matured specimens have most of the body parts black,

or almost so.

MANDALOTUSINSIGNIPES sp. nov.

Figs. 7s. M-; 7!>
t

d.

Dark brown, anlennae obscurely reddish, Ic"\s ;,,,,]
\

U{V \ S ,,1' m, (
|,> r

Mil-face somewhat eastaneniis. Densely clothed with brownish scales, spar^h
oiirrspersed with setae.

Koslrnm short, stont, and curved
; median carina concealed. Antennae

rather fontanel thin. I'mi h.>ra\ moderately transvrrsc, sides unevenly rounded;
granules fechly defined brfore abrasion. Elytra feebly Insinuate at base.

shoulders rounded, suture considerably lliickcimd ,,n apical slope: third interstice
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Pi... sm. :i. Pari ni lii imI Itfg ol' Matxlotoht* PtfftftfWftffft P.l:i«-kl..; I> fti If. n<»sif,>i<,s L.;«

t.-ji^us ii\.' jniiih.Ml i ; .-, ni* V. tlrtVfWU* llhn-kk; ,1, of M. <;iri»ati/><s l.i-:i : « ol" W cUtinx

PfttfC; f, Uf 2tf,
/'<•,, //»nm,m l.rn; u, ..1 3f. f/nhiitlahis Lea; li. l>f W, Nlrifa 1^-Ji : i, Of V. «ttl<Vl

Lr.-i ;

[i ftf ftf- tnh" K'vsix L.;i; k, nf V/. xctixli'iilhts \ t ri\
j I, in, of U. >,u tlrn.rnNs Lc:i. li, SVH

..r faouf U«g i.r v. rtwiiw* Um^ o, pf flf, luimwlw* Ltftt; p. m* ^ )•>:<>(<> \*c\\\ g ;jf #.

<uimr>\nn,s Eflft: l\ of .1/. hO})U*mi ftlVS U1^. a, llernl nf JT. l'hi<!,)H"i' > witfl 1 1* i i. I ti<»i»- nm nMihuInt

|M'iih^.s; t. of V. uili n>r,ilnns Ij0:i, showing intern. oii:i r ^rninili--, n, r»f 1/. mlkffty}* ^• ,
'

;l -

\, A 1 1 1
«

* H 1 1 M ||f I/. iKunlrrii'orHi* Lam u '< Uf !/ - ffHiii-ut'in^ fiftf. V, I'n.-TrriKil jHMM.'Ss of ,1/

.

>.<,,»
i>, rht.s Lrn. y. lursoi-aei n.-il prpcpBs of flf, >Wry- </.m/^ l.-.-i; /., of u. h/-ffltMfywfj<vi U'fli

i... «.t ,v. m^ontfrnalu bea: hk of ,u. twifrinnta Lea; <•••, oh' v/. uwiktfnwvlfr Uu>,

willi three luheivhs, inelmiin.i: mm fit l.ase, lil'lh ami seventh eaeh with I hive.

; j 1 1 4 1 a few smaller uik's elsewhere; wil li hm<re T
parlially eftatiralfid pnne1nre>

Alulnmen with a deep depression on hasal I anu-1 liii'tls rtf Ih'sl setrmenl, and <-nU-

f i 1 1 1 1 c-< I uii In lie hisiri'iiiun. Fronl eo\ao praH mnll\ I cmoh iri.&r : 1'eimma JrepJ KtOllI -

front and middle ifcitf deepls Utitahptf, llhul ones willi mo Wl'Y l.'ir^v Irrlli, of

whieh our is miH-h larger than the r»l Iht. lamirth. :\ ;> mm.

9 DilT-Ts in )min»' w iiI<M\ eves smalhm, pi'ot hnrax less 1 ran>vorso, mo>i

(>f ilir elylral 1 iilmivles ul smaller size, Ihf apieal slop*- wi'h paler eiolliinii,

rjlnloiiieii ruiivrx ;iinl >ini|)le. femora tliilinei' anr| liliiae simple.

i/ah \ieloria: Mill^rn\e in January
|

F. K. Wi'lkrtW), Ty\u\ \. laDaO.

lis le^s I'l'inlrr i his spe»-i' i s prultal)ly [\w tnosi rejaarkahle one o\' thr gMUCfc

The hasal se^iie'iit qJ: <Ii«' alnlninen oT 1 he male has a <lerp <l<-prrssirai. with fth*»

,i.h's nf the inlcreoxal pro^rss riMee^l; hellin<l the depression tlmi'e is a I'eehle
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carina, interrupted in the middle, hence its position in I he table. But regarding

the abdomen as neither <arinate m>t tubrrculate. ami rfeferrtug the species to

l)J)J), it is distinct from all ilir species placed Uiere lyp its remarkable tibiae

In the 1 -
> 1 4 table it could be associated with M. r.rra nil tis

t which has the

prothoraeic grannies transversely arran<i,vd and ordinary lens. The eves of the

male are so lanje [bar each is fully as wide as the distance between them, although

this is scarcely evident from above. The elylral tubercles are so placed as to

appear in rows from almost any direction, much as trees in an orchard. The

female has the under parts and tegs darker than in the male, Hie lallcr probably

nol beiiiL: fnll.\ matured when taken.

MANDALOTUSDENTICULATUS sp. nov.

I>lackishd>rown, parts id* antennae and of nnder surface obscurely

reddish, letrs paler. Moderately elolhed with brownish scales, interspersed with

fairly lon<r setae: nnder surface sparsely rlotlmd: tibiae 1 ciliated on under surface.

Rostrum short and stroiied; curved; median carina nol Iraccahlc. Antennae

modcrateh longf! Prothorax moderately transverse, sides and disc uneven,

owin<r |n law, partially concealed ".Tannics. Elytra slightly arcuate at base,

with numerous iimiv or h-ss distinct tubercles; punctures large bn( appearing

innch smaller through clothing, Metaslernum and basal segment of abdomen

Conjointly moderately concave, the depression on the abdomen bounded posteriorly

by a curved ami rather feeble carina, the middle of whicli touches the apex of

Hie segment. Middle coxa.' rather widely separated, the front ones touching:

femora siontcr than usual; front and middle tibiae denticulate from near base,

hind ones with a small acute toolh al basal third, and thence denticulate to apex.

Length. 3 8s^ mm.

9 Differs in having the elytral tubercles m«.tv un«'v<'nly placed, the

areuation of the base >omewhat interrupted by the base of the third interstice

on eacli, basal segment of abdomen genlly nmvrx ;nid iioncarinal ed
t

femora

I hinner, and 1 ibiac simple.

II ah. Victoria.- Millgrove in .January, Belgravc in Oefoher and 1 Jeeember.

and Keaconsfiehl in August d 1

, E. Wilson). Type. 1. 15957.

III the 1.M14 table of the genus Hlis species could be associated with M

.

!nt/npha(/ifs
k but tin- abdomen and its carina arc differ-ml, .nul the elytra are

conspicuously lubcrculate. The carina, instead of being evenly (tfevated, is

depressed in the middle, owing to the 'general concavity of (he segment it is on.

Small females (one of which Avas 1al<en from under fallen leaves) somewhat
resemble the type ui female) of 1/. rufip&i, but on that >peeies the Trout coxae

are not in coulact. On He male 'only one of which was laken i the largest
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tubercle is on the third interstice, just beyond the middle; if is the inner one

of ;in oblique row of four; beyond this row is a second, of wfaiafl the krjJf&si

tubercle is on the fifth inl 01 si ice, and there is ft less conspicuous row near t hi*

ape\: towards the base there are several smaller inequalities of the surface,

and the suture also is tbick&Mti *1 tin* summit of the apical slope.

MANDALOTUSBREVICARINATUS sp. nov.

Pig. 78, h.

Black, antennae and parts of the tegs obscurely reddish. Densely

clnihed will) muddy-brown scales feebly variegal rd with paler ones, and inter-

spersed with numerous sloping setae.

Iiost rtuiL short and curved; median carina miir. >;dnl almost t hrou«i'hout

.

Antennae moderately thin. I'roihorax slightly looker than wide, sides strongly

rounded; granules fairly laarge, close together, ami distinct before abrasion.

Elytra conjointly but not quite evenly areiiale at base, post humeral prominence

scarcely traceable, alternate inters! ices feebly elevated; punctures lar^e and

wider than inlersliees, bu1 appearing \vn small through clothing, or rven con-

cealed. Basal segment of abdomen with a short, curved carina, not quite one-

Ihird of I he width of the segment, its middle touching the lip, between it and

the base the surface is depressed, somewhat shining, and with crowded punctures.

Front coxae touching; front and middle tibiae feebly denticulate, the apex

spurred; hind tibiae neither denticulate nor spurred. Length. 4 4 ') nun.

Ifnb. Tasmania: Launceslon fAug. Simson). Type. I. 15958,

In the 1 1 > 1 -Jr table of the <rrnus litis species could be associated with .1/.

hr!/<>ij/ia</tts, but fin- three males before me are all larger than dm type of that

species, the abdomen is more concave at its base, and the distance between tile

middle coxae fc distinctly ^realer. There is a alight 1 ransvei-se arrangement of

the prnthoraeic gEaiUlteS on the sides, but it is not continuous across the middle.

The fimicle and tarsi are paler than the rest of the appendages, at first glance

the scape and club appearing to be almost black.

MANDALOTUSRECTICARINATUS sp. nov.

i lil.ick, fnniele, tarsi, and trochanters reddish. Densclv clolhed with

muddy-brown, feebly variegated scales, interspersed with stout selae.

Rostrum short, stout, and curved: median carina o«»t tract-able. Antennae

not very long. Prolhorax moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded, median

line distinct; granules numerous and fairly well defined, even before abrasion.

Elytra conjointly arcuate at base, basal half parallel-sided, posthumeral promi

nence absent, alternate interstices feebly elevated, with rows of large, but
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normally almost, hr unite, concealed punctures. Basal scc-meni of abdomen

moderately convex, a short . straight carina fairly cjIohg lo its apex. Front coxae

widely separated; femora stout; tibiae spurred. Length, "J.-'r~-~) mm.
? Differs in having the prolhorax ^mailer, with its sides nunv evenly

rounded, elytra wider and less evenly areiiale at base, abdomen more convex

and without a carina, and legs shorter and somewhat thinner.

Hah. South Australia; Myponga, numerous specimens from moss t A. II.

U&<m)> Type, I. 12S76.

A small species, very distinct hy the abdominal carina of the male, tliis

being transverse, quite straight, and not mueh longer than the intereoxal process

of the mesoslernum ; the speeies i> smaller I'vn than .1/. mntuhis. whieh has ihe

earina arehed and touching llie apex of the segment. The >eape and eluh are

conspicuously darker lhan the funiele; on an occasional specimen (he |eo s are

almost entirely reddish, and tin sm-h llie under parts fire also more or less

obscurely reddish. On ihe clylra the selae are confined 1o a single row <m each

alternate interstice. On fresh specimens there ;nr distinct pafe markings on

(lie sides oi the prothorax. and on ihe apical half of the elytra. On abraMon
the elytral punctures of the male are seen to be almost as wide as Hie inlersl icr>,

on ilm female they are somewhat smaller.

MANDALOTUSHYSTRICOSUSsp. nov.

B%78, i.

Black, antennae and parts of legs more or less reddish. Densely clothed

wilh scales varying from ochreous, through brown, to black, and Ihiekly inter-

»P^j?^1 \\ 1 1 1i stiff subereel setae: under surface of tibiae cilialed.

Kostrum stout and strongly curved; median earina thin and Iraceable

1hrough vkfthhlg: Antennae ralher ham' and thin. Prolhorax distinctly trans-

verse, sides gently increasing' in widlh from near base t<» beyond the middle,- wilh

rather large, flattened <i'niiiiilrs, fairly distinct bel'ore abrasion. Elytra Insinuate

at bas«-. shoidders prominent, posi humeral prondnence Urge bill obluse; with

small tubercles scattered about, and two fairly large ones <>n llie third iulerstic<\

at base and beyond the middle; punctures appearing rather small through

clothing, liasal segment of abdomen wilh a wide curved carina, ils middle

touching apex oi segmeni, owill^ lo llie sudden im-urvalnre of the latter, between

it and base depressed, shining and with numerous small punctures. Front

coxae widely separated: front tibiae wilh apical Iwo-thirds of lower surface

si rnngly arched and finely denlicidale, middle tibiae less si rongly arched and

denticulate, hind libiae wilh an inner subapical loolh, in addition lo Ihe apical

spur. Letigtli. (J mm.
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IhiU. Tasmania: Corinua [A\lg, Simsoui. Type lunhpiei, 1. 1')!),')"),

In the 1!)14 teblf Oi thO gpUW this spcrics eoiild he associated wilh M. hnif/i-

I'ollis and M. (iVCtfeFllS* tWfti both Qf which if is <1 isl in*> 1

1

islii'il by Hie hind libiac,

fin which there is a distinct tool h near the inner apex; on ItfftfjwolfiS the a | >«
j \

itself <-urv«'s round, WO as to prcsenl t ho app(*aiftlJlC(? <>f 8 semi-double toalli: (ill

ttrcift nix. except for the apical spin-, the filuat 1 ar-C simple. The type has nol

[recn abraded, as it is in perfect rondil ion ; probabU on older specimen^ \}\$

clotliinu would he of ihe usual muddy bmwn. Seen from behind tin- elytra

appear rather strongly trisinuale at hase; from directly above rim trisiunal ion

is much less pronounced, all hoii«rli r j 1 1 i 1 <
• evident.

MANDALOTUSVIGILANS sp. nov.

Pig. 7&, &

Dark brown, antennae and IVgS |)aler. soniciimcs almosl Havous. Mnder-

alely clothed with hrownish or brownish-ercy scales, sparselx inierspersed with

selac; under surface and lep\s more sparsely clot lied.

Kves verv lar«i'e and round. Nostrum short and enrved ; median carina

apparently ahsenl. Antennae rather long and thin. I'rolhorax distinctly Iraus

verse; with six ohtnse tubercles, of which I wo on each side cause it to appear

bilobed; willi a few grannies scattered about. Klylra feebly trilobed at base

shoulders rounded oil'; third interstice willi three tubercles, a fairly large mm
at base, one about as Large just beyond the middle, and a small one between

litem; fifth also wilh three tubercles placed slightly posterior to those on Ihe

third, seventh and ninth with several feeble t ubercles: with row-, of rather lar.Lre

punctures, partialh obscured by clothiim- and interrupted by tubercles. Basal

segment Of abdomen with coarse punctures, and a comparatively narrow median

impression. Front coxae apparently touching, middle ones not WlHel) separated;

femora x^vy stoul ; tibiae thin. Length, 2 U-& iiitii.

9 Differs in being- considerably wider, eyes smaller, pmlhorax more Iraus

verse, elytral tubercles of allered sizes, basal segment of abdomen liir^'r, more

convex, without large punctures or a median depression, and femora thinner.

Huh. 91ct0ri«t: Millirmve in .January, Helgrave in .January ami duly, from

fallen leaves (P, R. Wilson). Tyi>e. I. IS&^t

A ^iiiall species, with conspicuous elyt ral tubercles, and unusually IftrgC eyes;

in the male Hie distance separat iug these a1 their nearest point is less than half

the diameter of «'" <\ve, in }M,i female the distance is slightly more than the

diameter of an e\ e. In the table it is associated wilh .)/. bflohicoU is (from bold

Howe Island), which has verv diff'Tent shoulders. On fresh specimens, in

certain lighls, some of the scales have a golden glORH.
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MANDALOTUSHYPULUSsp. nov.

<4 Black, antennae and parts of le«rs somewhat reddish. Densely rioting!

with sooty-brown, feebly variegated scales: each fViuiir with a pale rintr: with

short setae, rather sparsely scattered about: tibiae rather feebly eiliate.

Rostrum, short, stout, and curved; median carina Faintly indicated through

clothing. Antennae rather lOag and thin. Prothorax slightly wider than long,

sides feebly dilated From near basr to beyond (he middle: with crowded and

small granules, distinct on abrasion, but Feebly indicated normally. Klvlra

Insinuate at base, notched behind each shoulder, posl humeral prominence

scarcely indicated; allernale iuferstiees feebly elevaled, the third with a swelling

at base, and a fairly distinct tubercle at summit of apical slope. Hie tifth wilh

two. one just before and one below summit of apical slope; with rows of laiiie

punctures, wider than the iutrrst ices, but appearing much smaller through

elothin- 1

. and many quite concealed. Abdomen with a wide and fairly deep

depression on basal segUXClrt, continued on to second, but shallower there. r>ont

coxae practically touching, tibiae feebly denticulate. Lentil, 5 mm.
Huh. Tasmania (An<i', Simson;. Type (unique), I. L5063.

In addition to the distinct tubercles about the summit of the apical slope,

there are other fainlly indicated mi-'s posteriorly. The clothing would probably

be more variegated on fresher specimens than on the type, as the paJe scales on

tin* femora and some of those elsewhere have a slight golden «rlnss.

MANDALOTUSFUNEREUSsp. nov,

& Black, claw joints reddish. Densely clothed with sooty brown, feebly

variegated scales, interspersed with slouf, depressed setae.

I\ves small. Nostrum stout and strongly curved; median carina invisible

Antennae fairly lung* and thin. Brothorax slight 1\ transverse, sides strongly

and evenly rounded: "Tannics placed t ransversely. Elytra deeply conjointly

arcuate a! base, slightly n«»t«)ni| behind each shoulder, wilh the posthumeral

prominence fairly distind third and fifth interstices subtuberculate at and nl m .tit

summit nf apical slope, the third also at base; with large punctures, much wider

than the interstices, lint appearing quite small through the clothing, and a few

entirely concealed. Basal segment of abdomen very feebly depressed in middle.

Kront cu\ae widely separated, fronl and hind tibiae rather feebly denticulate

on lower surface, the middle pair still more feebly. Length. 7 mm.
Hub. Victoria: Alps

( T. Q Kloane). Type (unique), I. lo'Mio.

A large species, bn1 with tubercles so feeble that it was only after hesitation

it was placed in F in the tabic; regarding the elytra as nont nberculate. it could

be associated with M. tnntsn rsi<«, a wider species, with base of elytra different,
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The scales, and 1 lie setae, placed amon<rsl them, vary From an obscure brown to

black, and are entirely without <rloss (the type i* apparent ly in peufeej condition
| ;

on the <*ly1 r;i the slonl setae arc denser on the suture and on the swellings than

elsewhere. On abrasion tlir prothorax is seen to be traversed by numerous Ihin,

interrupted carinae, rather than granules transversely arranged

MANDALOTUSMEDCOXALISsp. nov.

Pigs. 78, 3 ; 80. 1, m.

<£ I Hack, antennae and leys more oi' less reddish. Densely elolhed with

scales varying Trom greyish 1o sooty-brown, and interspersed with numerous

sloping setae; front libiae conspicuously ciliated.

Kost iuiij rather short, middle carina thin and dislind throughout. Antennae

moderately l«>n*_» and Ihin. Prothorax slightly transversa, sides strongly rounded
;

surl'aee traversed by numerous short, interrupted carinae, <jr by granules trans-

versely arramred, and traceable before abrasion. Elvira coiiiniiitlv, rather dceplv

areiiate at base, hut areiiation interrupted on earh side by a swelling at the base

of the tlii I'd interstiee: a notch behind each shoulder, posthumeral prominence

rather conspicuous; with subl ub.'rcular swellings on and about summit of apical

slope: punctures large and wider than interstices, but appearing much smaller

through clothing. Masai segment of abdomen and metasteruiim jointly shallowly

depressed. Front coxae widely separaled: middle coxae armed with a ihin.

blunt tooth, projecting obliquely backwards; front tibiae strongly cui'ved, hind

ones wilh an oblique ridge oji lower surface, ami between ihere lo apex strongly

incurved. Longlh, 5 6 mm.

Huh. WwSmith Wales. Dorrigo i\V. Heron and II. d. Tarter ). Type,

i. mm,
Readily distinguishable by the characters noted in tin 4 table. The elytra

have a rough appearance. hut, except about the base, they could hardly be

i
< LNirded as tuberculatc; regarding them as suet), however, in the table the species

could be distinguished from all those ret'erred to F by the armed middle coxae.

The ridge on the hind tibiae from the sides appears as a small tooth. Of the

three males obtained only one has apparently attained its full colouring, the

others have tin- anlenuae and legs rather pale, with most of the under surface

also somewhat reddish.

MANDALOTUSOXYOMUSsp. nov.

6 Black, anlennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed vritfl

muddy-brown scales, obscurely variegated with small paler and darker spots;
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with numerous Kfrtae, mostly decumbent ; tibiae with ratter thin setae on under

surface, bill not eiliated.

Eyes comparatively small find quite circular. Rostrum short and strongly

curved ; median carina not traceable. Antennae moderately long and thin.

I'rothorax rather Eedbly t ransvrrse, sides si rongly and evenly r»>uiul« k
*l : traversed

by numerous short, flattened ridges, or transversely placed granules. Elytra

conjointly arcuate al base, shoulders laterally prominent, a disiinet notch between

each, and a conspicuous posthumeral tubercle : alternate interstices IVehlv

elevated; willi large punctures, appearing small through clothing, or even

concealed. Basal segment of abdomen shallowly depressed about base, the

depression continued on to metasterniim. Middle coxae with a conspicuous ridsr!'

or obtuse toolh; fronl coxae widely separated; Front and middle tibiae feehly

deiiticulate, the hind pair with apical half strongly arched, and blunt tipped.

Length, 5 mm,

flah. South Australia: Mounl Lofly
I

A. II. Klston). Type Uiuiuuci,

T. 15977.

The middle coxae could scarcely be i-egarded as armed, still the ridirc

is very conspicuous from the sides, and from some directions appears almost as

a tooth, and to a certain extent approaches that of I/. <hnli/><s; from thai species

it is at once distinguished by 1he front tibiae, the apex of winch, on (Iriifipry,

is conspicuously notched.

MANDALOTUSMULTICARINATUS sp. nov.

a Pdaek, antennae and parls of legs obscurely reddish. Modcralcly

• •lot lied with muddy-brown scab's, with rather sparsely interspersed setae; under

surface with thin setae only.

Rostrum rather short ami curved; median carina not traceable. Antennae

fairly long and thin. lVothorax moderately 1 ransver.se, sid«'s strongly and almost

evenly rounded ;
disc traverse.] l,y numerous thin earinae, in places broken up

into transverse granules, and distinct before abrasion. Elytra conjointly arcuate

at base; interstices not separately convex, and not alternately elevated; punctures

comparatively small, Trider surface with crowded and small punctures; basal

segment of abdomen with a shallow depression, continued on lo melaslernum.

Front coxae moderately separated, all tibiae suddenly dilated at apex. Length,

3 mm.

Hah. Victoria ; Kulkyne in September ( P. E. Wilson). Type (unhpiei,

l laaes.

The sparse and thin clothing Of the under surface allows the derm to be

seen, as in .1/. tTtnrfordi, with which it could flf associated in the 1!)14 table trf
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thfl genus, but from which it differs in having 111' 1 body parte black, with the

antennae ami parts of lega obscurely reddish, instead of almost fiavnus; in

crutcfonii, except faj some of khfi scalesj only {be eyes wc bluet; that spectre;

also has nil her iIhisc elytral setae. The ehtral pimtrfiurps arc decidedly smaller

than is usual in the genus, on abrasion their greatest width is see?] to be less

than one-third the width of the interstices ; on tlic males of cnucfonli, after

abrasion, they are seen to be fully half the width of the intersl ices. There is a

slight notch behind each shoulder, rendering it laterally prominent.

MANDALOTUSSTEJATUS sp. nov.

8 Black, antennae and parte >»f legs < lull reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brow n sealer. interspersed with sobered setae.

Eyes smaller and more convex than nsnal. Host rum short and curved:

median earina not traceable. Prot borax M\ much wider lhan long, side- feebly

increasing in width from base to ape\, and iheu S\ftltie.tt1y narrowed; disc

traversed by numerous flattened ridges, qj? trausverseh placed granules, Iraeeable

before abrasion. Elytra elongate-cordate, has*' conjointly arcuate, shoulders

rounded otf, without post humeral prominences, interstices not alternately

elevated; with rows of comparatively small punctures, quite concealed before

abrasion. Basal segment of abdomen feebly depressed in middle. Front coxae

moderately separaled; tibiae with apical spur. Length. SM5 mm.

Huh. South .Australia: Leigh Creek (Rev. T. Blackburn). Type i unique),

T. 150(37.

Structurally fairly close to M. suhlntnirraHs. but without the posthnmeral

tubercle of that species, and with ihuincr legs; in the 1!*14 table of the genus

both could be associated with ,1/. arrmifus, which has a larger and more rounded

prothorax and eomparat ively large elytral punctures. Before abrasion the elytra

appear to be finely striated and without pimelures; even after abrasion the

punctures in the striae are seen to be decidedly narrower lhan the interstices, and

these to be densely and minutely punctate. The elytral setefe are confined (o a

single row on each interstice.

MANDALOTUSLATEBRICOLA sp. nov.

g Black, antennae and legs partly reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-

brown or muddy grey, slightly variegated scales, iut erspersed with stout setae,

on Ihe elytra most Is eunfined to the alternate interstices.

Rostrum short and si .rongly curved. Antennae moderately ihm. IVothorax

moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded; granules, transversely arranged

or conjoined (o form numerous short ridges or carinae. Klytra conjointly hut
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rather feebly arCllOte a1 baJW, -honlders rounded, posthnmcral prominence fairly

distinct, sides snbparalld to beyond 1 1n* middle, allernate interstices feebly

elevated; with rows of large punctures, appearing very small through clothing,

and some Of them quite concealed. Basal seamen I of abdomen slightly depressed

in middle. Front coxae moderalely separated ; tibiae acutely spurred at apex.

Length, 2. 1-3 mm.

? Differs in bein«r sli<rhlly wider, abdomen more convex, and legs and

antennae somewhat shorter.

Jhi}). Victoria: Kinsnvood in Jnne. July, and Kcplenibcr, Fcrntree (Jolly

in April and September, Eltham in September, and Ilealesville in August
( F. E.

Wilson). Type, I. 1591)8.

In the 1^14 table this species could be associated with 17. abdonn uat is and

;!/. urcuutus; in size and trencral appearance ii is much like the former, but ihe

abdomen is evenly clothed in both sexes; from the latter it differs in being wider,

elytra different at base, alternate interstices somewhat elevated, and in tin 1 lips

of the tibiae. In general appearance it is stritrfjlgly rlos«- to M. I rrsiuinitus, but

the hind tibiae are nol Mibdciitale near base, On specimens in good condition

the transverse arrangement ,,f u l(
, p mihoracic sculpture is quite evident, and

after abrasion is seen !o consist of numerous fin,, ridges and conjoined granules,

but a small amount of din obscures it. ( >n several specimens the fiinicle and

tarsi ;irc conspicuously paler than the adjacent parts. Most of the specimens

were taken from tussocks or mosses.

MANDALOTUSPUNCTICOLLIS sp. nov.

6 Blackish; antennae. leu- s , and parts of under surface more or less

reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown scales, interspersed with stont

setae, on the elytra the setae confined lo a single row on each interstice.

Eyes unusually small. Koslrum stool and moderately curved: median

carina apparently absent. Antennae rather short. Prothorax modcralely trans-

verse; sides siibnn«rnla!e in middle; with dense concealed punctures, and without

••Tannics. Elytra rnbeordate, conjointly arcuate at base, shoulders rounded off,

posthnmeral prominence absent, inters! iee s even; with rows of large pnnelnres,

normally almost or quite concealed. Abdomen with basal segment gently

depressed. Front coxae touching tibiae spurred al ap.\. Length, 2-2f> mm.
9 Differs in having abdomen g-ently convex, and with somewhat shorter

antennae and legs.

Huh. South Australia: Berri. Type, I. 15975.

In flic 1!M4 table this species could be associated with M. m(/cuhit us and

M\ squtimibunrhts, from both frf which it differs in hcin»' considerably smaller;
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in addition it is distinct from the former by the absence of elytra I spots, and

its smaller eyes with coarser facets; from the latter it is also distinct by its

narrower form and sparser and tincr setae: the eyes are also somewhat smaller.

On abrasion the pronotum is seen to be densely punctate and without granules.

MANDALOTUSMACROPSsp. nov.

Fig. 80, u.

6 Black; intennae and legs somewhat reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-grey scales, becoming paler on apical slope q£ elytra, and sparse on

under surface; a few subercct setae scattered about.

Kycs unusually large and quite round. Roslrniii short and slightly curved;

median carina distind in front. Antennae moderately long and thin. Prothora.x

moderately transverse, sides strongly rounded, median line distinct; with

rounded granules, readily fraeeable through clothing; ocular lobes unusually

prominent. Elytra elongate subeordale, conjoint ly arcuate at base, shoulders

oblique; posthumeral prominence very feeble; with rows of distinct punctures,

appealing small through clothing, but probably large. Basal segment of abdomen

with a longitudinal depression, Front coxae touching, femora stout, tibiae

rather thin and rather feeblv spurred. Length, 2 25 mm.

llab. Victoria: llcalesville in March (F. E. Wilson). Type (unique),

I. 15974.

In the 1!)14 table this species could be associated with .¥. macU&tui and

M. .-«/i(umihu>ulns, from which it is distinguished by the larger eyes and more

prominent ocular lobes. The eyes are so large that the distance helweon them

at their nearest approach to each other is scarcely half the diameter of an eye.

The front of the prosteruum is deeply 8XL& almost angularly notched, causing

the ocular lobes to appear unusually prominent. On the type many of the scales

have a slight golden gloss, this becoming quite conspicuous on the apical slope

of elytra ; it is probable, however, that the gloss is distinct only on fresh specimens

In places the interstices arc feebly thickened, <<ausing slight divergences of the

adjacent rows of [uinetures, but they could not fairly be regarded as tubereulate.

MANDALOTUSCORDIPENNIS sp. nov.

Black, parts of antennae and of legs reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brown scales, variegated with pale spots, and interspersed with numerous

stout, semi-erect setae.

Rostrum very short and curved; median carina not 1 raeeahle. Antennae

not very long. Prothorax distinctly transverse, sides strongly rounded; with
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rather coarse granules, traceable before abrasion. Elytra cordate, across middle

almost twice the width of prothorax, shoulders rounded oft', without post humeral

tubercles; alternate iutersiiecs ven Efccbly elevated, and BliglrMy uneven about

siiminit of apical slope; with rows of large punctures, appearing very small

through Clothing. Abdomen hiticLepafgl} cniivrx. Front coxae almost louehine;.

tibiae feebly spurred. Length. 2 2"§ mm.
//(//>. Victoria

;
Lome in October, tteaconsiiehl in April ( F. E. Wilson).

Type, T. 15971.

A small, compact specie??, will) but feeble external indications of sex; the

female is slightly larger, wider (more nolieeaMy in middle of elytra than else-

where!, and the abdnmen is more convex, alt hough even in the male it is

certainly not flat The incurvat hit at the apex of the prosterniim and the ocular

lobes are feeble, and the claw> are smaller than usual. On specimens in perfect

condition Ihere are numerous spots on the elytra, some of which are almost

square, but on most of the specimens taken by Mr. Wilson the variegation is

very feeble. On some specimens the legs <md anlennae are entirely red. but the

funiele, coxae, and tarsi an- usually of a brighter red than the adjacent parts,

although tbe scape and club never appear to be o.uite black: two or three segments

of the abdomen are usually obscurely reddish. On some of them the IVont coxae

appear lo be in actual contact, lull w hen viewed from behind they may be seen

h> be slightly separated.

MANDALOTUSGYMNOGASTERsp. nov.

t Black: antennae and legs more or less reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brown, variegated with greyish scab's, rind rather sparsely interspersed

with suberect selae; under surface sparseh clothed.

liostrnm moderately short and curved; median carina usually distinct

throughout. Antennae thin. Prothorax slightly transverse, sides strongly

rounded, median line traceable; vvilh numerous Fairly large granules, traceable

hefore abrasion. Elytra feebly Insinuate at base, without post humeral tubercles.

alternate interstices feebly elevated; wilh rows of large punctures, wider than

•nhrslices, but appearing much smaller through clothing. Basal segment of

abdomen with a rather dt'r]), shitting impression, continued on to metasternum.

Front coxae almost touching; tibiae rather thin, apex not wry acutely spurred.

Length, 2-75-3 -."i mm.

9 Differs in being wider, abdomen and metasternum not excavated, and

anlennae and legs shorter.

Hah. Victoria: Lakes Entrance in October ( F. E Wilson). Type, L L5972.

The cavity on the under surface is somewhat as on M. foiwattis, but that is

a considerably i&VgGT species, with front coxae more widely separated. No part
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of the antennae is black, m1 even very dark, but the funiele is usually paler than

the other prirts ; the legs arc sometimes entirely reddish, hut usually the femora

are black, PJCCfipl at tfiPU' (jUilfcj the tibial! are occasionally partly dark; I he apical

segment Ot Lh(j abdomen is usually reddish, (hi an occasional specimen there

is a fairly distind palo gpOl Oij l h <

• basal 1 1iI«-1v<m i In *jl of the third inlerst ire. and

several more about the summit of I he apical slope, hut on most speeimens the

variegation is feeble and ill-defined. From directly above the elytni appear io

bo almost evenly aivuaic at base, hut from most poinls of view the thickening

of the. third interstice causes the base to appeal? Insinuate, more noticeabh qjn

Ihe female than on the mah

.

MANDALOTUSALPINUS sp. nov.

S . Black, antennae, parts of legs and apical segments of abdomen more or

less reddish. Densely clothed with muddy-brown, feebly variegated scales, and

mh rspersed wilh subercct setae, the latter confined to a single row on each

interstice of elytra.

Kostrum rather short and curved; median carina Inn-cable throughout.

Anlcnnac rather long and thin. Prothorax almost as long as wide, sides strongly

rounded: with ralhcr large dose-set granules, traceable before abrasion. Klytra

fecbh trisinnatc u\ base, withoul posthumeral tubercles, alternate interstices

feebly elevated; with rows of large punctures, wider than inlerstices, but

appearing much smaller through clothing, Basal segment of abdomen and ncta-

sternum with a conjoint but ralhcr shallow depression. Kront coxae touching,

tibiae thin and feebly spurred. Length, 4 mm.
Hub. Victoria: Alps (Bev. T. Blackburn i. Type, I. 1591&.

In the 1!)14 fable this species could be assm-iatcd with .1/. ro.ralis, from which

if differs in having smoother elytra and the prothorax less Iransverse, with larger

but IfiBS conspicuous granules; these are feebly transversely arranged on the sides,

but not elsewhere. Structurally it is close to the preceding species, but differs

in being larger, under surface moderately clothed, and its depression much
shallower. On two. of the three, specimens taken by Mr. Blackburn the scales

on the head have a slight golden luslre, and even on the elytra a gleaming scale

is occasionally evident.

MANDALOTUSPOSTCOXALIS sp. nov.

Pig. 78, k.

3 Black, funielc and tarsi reddish, rest nf antennae darker. Densely

clothed with muddy-brown or sooty scales, somcl'imcs slightly variegated, ami
interspersed with numerous subereet setae.
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Rostrum short, stout, ami curved: median carina distinct in front, hut

normally concealed elsewhere. Antennae rather thin. Prot borax moderately

transverse, sides strongly rounded; with large granules, distinct before abrasion ,

median line distinct. Elvira Irisinuatc al base, post-humeral projection promi-

nent ; Slirfi uneven or subt ubercidafe. especially about summit of apical slope;

with rows of largfi punc1ure.>. appearing much smaller through clothing. Basal

Moment Of abdomen with a wide, shallow depression, continued on to nieta-

-icrnum, Front coxae widely separated, hind ones with a blunt tubercle: apical

half of hind tibiae arciiately thinned on inner side. Length, 4-5 mm.

9 Differs in having prol borax smaller and elytra wider, under parts not

depressed, bind coxae unarmed, and bind tibiae less thinned inwardly

IJab. Victoria: Eltham in April, August ami September, Belgr&YG in

January. Melbourne in JuK, Evelyn in May. I (i ugw oo< I in July ami September,

Kerntree Oully in January I
V. E Wilson), Gippsland (J, E. Dixon). Type,

I. 15081.

The armature of the hind eoxae is no) distinct from some directions, but on

looking at a specimen along the middle the projections are clearly visible. The

distance between lb" front coxae is about the width of a coxa. On some specimens

parts of the under surface and of the IfigS, in addition to the tarsi, are obscurely

reddish. On iuan\ ihe clothing of the upper surface is uniformly sooty or almost

so, occasionally it is fawn-coloured; but on one of the Gippsland males there is

a distinet whi1 isli spot on the Ihiekened base of the third interstice on each

elytron, and five fairly distinct pale spots on the pronotum.

MANDALOTUSHOPLOCNEMUSsp> nov.

Figs. 78,1; 80, r.

A Black, antennae and tarsi more or less reddish. Densely clothed with

muddy-brown scales, interspersed with sobered setae; under surface sparsely

clothed.

Rostrum stout and strongly curved; median carina not traceable. Antennae

rather Uftlg and linn. Prothorax as long as \\ide
:

sides strongly rounded
j

wilh

close-set granules, distinct before abrasion. Elytra feebly trisinuate at bstSfc,

post humeral prominence x^vy feeble, alternate interstices feebly elevated; wilh

rows of Large punctures, appearing mueh smaller through clothing. Basal

segment of abdomen feebly depressed in middle towards base. Front coxae von

widely separated, the middle OfceS mucli closer together; fremt tibiae with a

distinct tooth on inner side at basal third. Length, ^ nim.

Hah. Soiitli Australia: Mount Lofty Ranges, in moss (X. B Tindale

Type, J. 15970.
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The armature ft! ihe front libiae is nearer ihe base than ill M. avtiuui ns,

with which the spccirs rouhl !>«•- associated in the 15)14 table, ami tin/ front coxae

gtrC more ilnm iwicc as widely separated as Hie middle ones, an nnicpie fefltllt'C in

Ore subfamily. The funiele is decidedly paler than the rest of the antennae.

A smaller
I

"J ."> mm.) specimen is evidently immature, as il is ;
except lor the

clothing I enlirely llavoiis. the tooth on its t'ronl tibial is present, bill sniallei

than on the type, and one ot its deciduous mandibular proeesses is present.

MANDALOTUSIMPONDEROSUSsp. nov.

Vn\i' I'jistaneons. Moderately clothed with muddy -grey slightly variegated

scales. inleiNpersed with subercct setae; under surface sparsely elotlied.

Kys \rvy larire. UYistrum short and curved, median carina not traceable,

Prothorax moderate I \ I ransverse, sides .-sirunirly rounded
;

granules normally

inconspicuous. Elytra conjointly arenate at base, without posthumoral promi-

nences, alternate interstices iio1 elevated; with rows of lar^e punctures, appearing

much smaller through clothing. Uasal segment of abdomen shining and slightly

convex in middle. Front coxae almost touching, tibiae feebly spurred. Length,

1 o mni.

Ilnli. Que^U&Umtl: Mourn Tambourine, &oifi fa] let] leaves, in January

A, M. Leal. Type iunio,uc), 1. l.VJTb'.

The tvpe is prohablv w female, as I cannot find am distinctly masculine

features on it. ;md lie- abdomen is slightly convex. It was described, however,

as its minute size should prevent its being c-ou founded with any previously named

species. It i> decidedly smaller cwn than M. mkrOSCOpipU$, wider in proportion,

and with much larger eyes; the distance between these at their nearest approach

is less than the diameter of one of them. Although its derm is entirely pale, it

is by no means certain that the type is immature, as its eyes are black, and the

deciduous mandibular processes have heen shed. Only a slight part of llie pro

iioliun was abraded, but this indicates that the granules arc less evident than on

most species of Hi.* genu*.

MANDALOTUSCOLLARIS sp. nov.

c5 JJIack, some parts ffhsciVrely reddish, funiele and tarsi paler. Densely

clothed with muddy-brown srales, somewhat variegated in parts: with slout and

not vi'vy dense setae scattered about, and becoming longer and more numerous

on legs.

liostrum short and stout, apparently without median carina, with an elevated

subfriangular space commencing at Urn inter-ocular fovea and dilated to insertion

of antennae. Antennae rather lone and thin; scape somewhat curved: second
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jornl of funiele longer lhan first. Pro I borax moderately transverse, sides and

dise irregular. Elytra wider lhan prothorax, surface very uneven, shoulders

produced; vvilh very irregular rows of not very larjro punctures. .Front coxae

widely separated) femora stout; tibiae ralher long. Length, 5-6 mm.

? Differs in befog somewhat wmler, two basal segments of abdomen ireiuly

convex in middle
I

instead of Mat), and legs somewhat shorter.

//,//>. Lord Howe Island i A. Al. Lefl and wife). Type, 1. 5802L

In the 1914 table of I Ih* genus ibis species could b$ associated with M. brasn*

ajid .1/. f( rrtitjun its: bill lie- .sides of ils prolhorax and shoulders readily dis-

tinguish il from ad previously described species. On some specimens the paler

scales aj?C btrf little Ml evidetnv, but on Cithers they arc very dislinef and

stramineous, wilb a I'ainl golden gloss; (in several I he paler scales an- conspicuous

on Ibe middle of rostrum from apex 1o baSC, and are continued on to bead, where

they form a conspicuously bilobed basal pateli. on the prothorax they form

fourteen small spots i four at ibe apex, four in the middle, two on each side, and

1wo at (lie base, and four at the base of elytra. Each side of Ihe prothorax is

irregularly bilobed. the pOHtfiriOB Idbfi being Usually feebly scini-donble ; between

it and the basfe tin* side is Wrongly incurved to allow room for the projecting

shoulder, the surface is irregularly elevated, rather than (listinetly granulate or

subluberculale, and the median line is shallowly impressed. The elytra aiv

supplied with numerous rather large, obtuse tubercles, of wldeh there are

Usually four on the third interstice, three on the fiflb, and four or five on ili>

seventh: (he humeral projection is oblique and usually semi-double; the suture

is thickened at the summit, of ihe apieal slope; tbe rows of punctures are all

deflected by tbe tubercles. S^Vfcfl specimens were obtained from fallen leaves.

MANDALOTUSBILOBICOLLIS sp. nov.

Fig. 7!). f.

t5 Klaekishdu'own, some parts obscurely reddish; funiele and tarsi pah-r.

I bnsely Clothed with muddy brown sealos. interspersed with stout setae.

Rostrum short and stout. Antennae bllg and thin. Prothorax moderately

transvei'se, sides conspicuously bilobed. Klytra somewhat as in preceding species

hYont eoxae touching. Length, \ 2~> mm.

Hub. Lord HbWC Island i A. AL Lea and wifet. Type, 1. B80&

Sirikingh frloKG in general a ppcarance to {he preceding species, but with

front eoxae touching, instead of widely separated : the mtereoxal proeess of fcjvfl

mesosternum is somewhat rounded, ami about as tfilfg as wide: on ihe preceding

.species it is full\ twice as wide as [tag. 'Hie i»ruthora\ is somewhat Halter lhan
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on M. collar is, will) the -mbl uherciilar elevations less pronounced, and sides con-

spicuously bilobod, 1 he posterior lobe is more acute than the otlier, rind not

semi-double, between it and the base 1 he Rlffe is more largely scooped (nit than

on collans, so (flflHt tin' projecting shoulder has more room; the elyl nt arc more

narrowed posteriorly, I In- 1 1 »

I

m -r<-u U* r elevations arc more obtuse, and thO rows

of punctures nrc iess conspicuously deflected by them. The rostrum at a glance

is much as ou colfttris, hut the <d«v;it «m1 inter-antennary space is parallel-sided

instead of triangular, and the apical plate is larger; the antennae are slighlh

thinner, hut otherwise much i lie same. Two specimens were obtained from fallen

leaves, mid there is another, from Mount Etfdglfira, in the Australian Musenm.

MANDALOTUSSQUAMOSUSsp. nov.

8 Blackish brown, some parts obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with

light brown or slaty-grey scales, on I he under surface and appendages mixed

with fine setae,

Kye.s small, eaeh encircled by a narrow but ralher deep impression. Ib>strum

stout, dilaled to near apex, transversely impressed at base, feebly biearinate on

upper surface Antennae long but not very thin, second joint of fuuicle much

Longer than lirsl. I'rothorax almost as long as wide, sides moderately rounded,

sculpture more or less eoneealed. Elytra wide, shoulders feebly produced ,-md

oblique: with semi-double rows of large, partially eoneealed punctures. Legs

stout; fronl coxae slightly separated. Length f> o-b* T> nun.

9 Differs in being wider, shoulders less prominent, two basal segments of

abdomen convex in middle instead of flat, and legs somewhat shorter.

Hub. Lord Howe Island
(

.A. M. Lea and wife!. Type, I. 5803.

The front coxae, although close together, are not touching, eonseqoently in

the ION table of the genus lie speeies could be associated with M spurnis: but

it is in fad very distinct from all previously described species of the genus.

The ocular lobes are feeble hut quite distinct from below. The claw-joints and

the funicle are redder than the other parte, l> "t are not brightly eastaneous as

on most species. The scab's are of almost even colour throughout, but vary in

shade amongst tlm o.di \ i.huils :. mi the pro thorax ihere are no setae, and on the

elytra but few, and those eontiued to the apical slope. The flanks of the prothorax

are covered wilh dense and rather large punctures quite distinct before abrasion,

but the disc t'hroimh tin- clothing appears covered with very feeble tubercles,

on abrasion, however, mauy large punctures are in evidence; the median line

is rather feeble. The elylral punctures before abrasion appear to be narrow >r

(ban the interslices, but after abrasion are seen lo be wider; the interstices are

not separately convex, except on the apical slope, where the alternate ones are

feebly elevated above their fellows; ihc .sides are rather suddenly narrowed
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behind the shoulders on the male, hril less conspicuously so mi the female, and

thxJ shoulder of the male from below appears suht uheivulatc. Hifee specimens

were obtained, one from the sea beach Ml night.

MANDALOTUSHOWENSISsp. nov.

f Keddish-brown, some parts (including tin- antennae and tarsi) paler.

Densely clothed with stramineous or light btWVH scales, obscurely mottled wilh

paler and darker spots and patches; with stouL depressed setae on upper surface,

and longer and more numerous ones on under surface and legs.

Rostrum short and stout, median carina rid traceable through clothing.

Scape stoul : first joint of funielc slightly longer and thicker than second the

olliers subglobular, hut seventh distinctly transverse. Prothorax not. much wider

than lottg, sides and base ralher strongly rounded. Elytra suhovate. base arcuate,

shoulders rather Strongly rounded and widest at basal fourth; with regular rows

of rather large tnuictures, appearing very small before abrasion: intersiices

scarcely separately convex, and not alternately elevaled. ti^gS rather stout, front

coxae almost touching. Length, 4 7 3-6 -a mm.

9 Differs in being somewhat wider, two basal segments of abdomen slightly

convex (instead of <|uile flat in middle) and Lega somewhat shorter.

Hub. Lord Howe Island
I

A. M. Lea and wife). Type, I. oSl'S.

In some respects close ro .1/ unnnofflt i! lis, but With clothing more variegated

and setae less conspicuous, rostrum not suddenly elevated above head at base,

although gently separately convex (as viewed from the side), and scape somewhat

thinner. In colour of clothing it approaches ,!/. craxs'u'ornis. bur that specie

has the scape almost i w ire as stout, and with a distinct median line on prothorax,

of which, (at any rate before abrasion j there is not a trace on the present species.

there are also many other differences ; M. hf/hirorus has also I he scape stout n\

and different prothoraric and rostral sculpture. The scape is certainly of con-

siderable thickness, but is less so than any of the species standing under II uii

in the 1914 table of the genus. The general appearance of the profhnrax and

elytra is that of some ..f the more ruslydookiug specimens of M. stt-rilis, with

which, however, it has seareeh anything elS6 i" common. On the elytra the

darker spots are fairly numerous and distinct, on two specimens there is a

eonspirin.us dark palch on each side of the prolhorax about lhe base, and

rendei-ed more conspicuous by a dark patch on each side of it; on these two

specimens also tin' abdominal srales are mostly dark rusty-brown, becoming paler

at the sides. On tin- elytra the setae form a more or less regular row on each

interstice. On abrasion 1hc prolhorax is seen to be closely covered with small

puuelures, and with many of larger fcifcG granules aiv absent. Four specimen-

were obtained, including two from fallen leaves.
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MANDALOTUSMICROPS sp. nov.

Dark brown ( sometimes almosl black i, appendages and lip qf abdomen

reddish. With dense muddy-brown clothing, interspersed with si iff. n*mirved.

yellowish setae; under surface much mote sparsely clothed, and in places almosi.

f|T quite, glabrous.

Eyes vftry small , each enclosed by a narrow, deep impression, opening iji

front inlo the scrobe. Kostrimi short, with an obscure median line; apical plate

not triangular. Scape stout, moderately curved j
(irst joint of funiele father

stout, as l(mg as sceoud and third combined. Prothorax almost as long as wide,

sides obliquely increasing in width from base to apical third, and then oblicpie

to apex; with four very obtuse elevations across widest part, and feeble granules

'concealed before abi'asion ) elsewhere'. Klylra moderately [flng ami subo\at»'

base Insinuate, wiriest slightly beyond the middle; with rows of large punctures,

almost or quite concealed before abrasion ; intcrslh-es feebly and almost regularly

elevated in places. Abdomen with a banal row of large punctures. Front coxae

touching: femora rather slont; tibiae thin; claw -joint long and thin. Length.

1 -_}

1 mm.

9 Differs in having; the prothorax more transverse, elytra larger, abdomen

larger and more convex, ami legs somewhat shorter.

Ihih. Lord Howe Island (A, M. Lea and wife). Type, I. 5805..

The slight inequalit ies of tie- elyira could hardly be regarded as tubercles,

bul treating them as such the species, in the 15)14 lable of the genus, could be

associated with .1/. cniuiiijlocnniiis, which is a much larger and otherwise very

different species. Some specimens appear to have no part of the derm black,

and these, regarding Hie elyira as noiil ubcreulate, could be associated with

M. ixtJlnlus (a much larger and otherwise different species): the others could

hfi associated with //, all small species, but all very different from rhe present

one. Some specimens have the derm almost entirely pale cast aiieous. tin- under

surface and appendages conspicuously so, on account of their sparser clothing.

The general appearance of specimens is frequently altered by an incrustation

of mud. but on clean ones, under a lens, the upper surface appears to be densely

squamosr, under a compound power, however, it is seen to be densely covered

with fine setae, wiili considerably stouter rules sealtered aland: under a compound

power also the abdomen is seen to be densely covered with small punctures and

tine golden seine, but under a lens it appears shagreencd. and the setae ha\e

an appearance as of short pieces of fine, spirally twisted silk. The rostrum has

its basal two-thirds densely clothed, with the median carina of other species

replaced by a narrow impressed line. Fifteen specimens were obtained from

fallen leaves.
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MANDALOTUSNODIPENNIS sp. nov.

9 Dark reddish-brown, appendages and tip of abdomen pal^T, Willi dense

muddy-brown, variegaled with ashen, clothing; and with a few stout setae

scattered about.

Head and its appendages and the logs much as on preceding species. IVo-

ihorax rather strongly transverse, sides feebly dilated in Width from base to

neat apex; surface somewhat uneven, but derm concealed by clothing. Rlytra

subovate. base trisinuale, sides rather strongly rounded; punetures normally

concealed; interstices wilb regular series of small nodes. Length, 2] mm.
Ihib. Lord Howe islam] (A. M. Lea and wife). Type. I. obbT.

A single specimen was obtained, and Tor some time was mixed with members

of the preceding Species, from which, however, it differs in having the protliorax

more transverse, with the sides more rounded, the elytra shorter, with numerous

small but distinct nodes, a few of whieh have stout setae I dilTerenl ly coloured

from those of the preceding), but the majority of whieh have not; the scape is

stouter and the two basal joinls of funide are thinner and longer (the others

are missing). As its abdomen is distinctly convex Ihe type appears to be a

female, but as the species is certainly different from the preceding one, and is

an island form, extremely unlikely lo occur on the mainland, it has been named,

On the type the clothing, which has nowhere been abraded, has a somewhat

spotted appearance, owing to that on the elevated parts being ashen; as on the

preceding species, it consists of fine setae, but with a squamose appearance under

a lens, the stouter setae are sparse, even on the legs.

MANDALOTUSNORFOLCENSISsp. nov.

3 Blackish; antennae (club infuscaled ). legs, and tip of abdomen reddish.

With dense, muddy-brown eloih'mg. interspersed with numerous stout setae,

thinner but not longer on legs than on elytra.

Rostrum short, median carina not traceable. Scape moderately long and

rather thin, distinctly curved ; first joinl of funiele as long as three following

combined. Protliorax slightly transverse, sides obliquely dilated from base to

apical third; surface uneven. Elytra distinctly wider than protliorax, surface

very uneven. Front coxae touching; femora rather stout; tibiae rather long

and thin. Length, 2-2.V i

2-f> mm.

Hah. Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea). Type 1. 5SQ$

This was the only species of Ihe genus I obtained on Norfolk Island, although

they were keenly searched for. and mueh sieving was done, lis nearest allies

are M. ntierops and M. nodi pi nnis, from Lord if owe Island, but it differs from
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them in its rougher sculpture, and differently setose elytra; the claw-joint is also

shorter. In the 11)14 table of the genus the species could be associated with

/}/. caiiifjijloeneuiis, which is a very much larger and otherwise different species.

The elytra 1 setae are confined to the elevated parts, and are more conspicuous

on the apical half than on the basal; on the under surface many of the scales

have a metallic-green gloss. The eyes are small but distinctly larger than on

microps; on one specimen the base of the rostrum is conspicuously impressed at

its junction with head, and the inter-ocular fovea appears narrow and deep, and

continued on to base of rostrum, but on the other the inter-ocular fovea is not

traceable through the clothing. The prothorax has numerous small granules,

and four of larger size across the middle, with numerous punctures, but all more

or less concealed by the clothing. Seen from in front the base of the elytra

appears to be arcuate, from behind rather strongly trisinuate; there are numerous

subtubercular elevations, but these appear to be in oblique rather than longi-

tudinal series, and the punctures are large, but both punctures and elevations

are greatly obscured by the clothing. Two specimens were obtained from fallen

leaves.


